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War RefugeesStreamOutOf SpanishCapital
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htudy Asked Of USLending Its Defenses
By Roosevelt Is Advocated Still Intact

''"Belter,. Living, Working
'' ' Conditions Advanced As

,' ' Important Topics

B Prosldcnt' Koosevelt in a message

i

'' . lias suggested to the business ad--
l"t vlsory council thnt It study further

- absotptlon of workers by Rrlvato
i . industry. Improvement of living
v' conditions f through low-co-st hous--

7 ' Ing, and better wages and working
. - conditions for Industrial employes.

j,- -' - The suggestions wete made pub--

,' lie in a, letter dated November 1G,

fh to secretary of commerce uanici
If C." Roper.
j i i ' Roper suggested the council

make early recommendations In
"'accordancewith the president'slet-"'- -,.

ten"
letter

Mr. Roosevelt's letter said:
. "I feel that the work of the coun-

cil In the study and solution of the
problems which confiont the gov-

ernment and business has been
beneficial. I am deeply appreciative
of the service the members have

' performed, necessitating many
. trips to Washington at their own

- expense, in addition to the sacrifice
of time ftom their own personal
affairs. This attitude symbolizes

Wfetho type of cooperation essentialto
' "ifa1 continuity of the progresswe are

making.
"We will, I hope, pass Into the

pcxt period of our administration
by looking to a wise and a moro
equitable balancing of the inter-
related segments composing our
economic and social life," Mr.
Roosevelt said. "To that end, the
business advisory council can ren-

tier, definite service."
-

'

' " Lags
"Economic and social betterment

r hinges upon a continuousstudy of
trends, such as are icflected In

' human thought and action of our
' society."'

,. .Roper told the council one of
r the most "obstinate problems" is

, y tbat bf absorption of workers,Jjy
" . ""prlyate ;Jndustryr"','

KVVhrie rriotc than 6,000,000 peo-- r
pie. have been since
1933, the ratio of gains in

iias lagged considerably
behind other general economic Im-

provement," Roper said.

KBST Studio

'
.Offices Open

:.-- J'
V 'PersonsInterested In Ap-- 1

.
" pearing On Programs

. Asked To Register
jf, .'Offices of radio stntlon KBST, In
v"J,"rMh'o Crawford hotel aio now open

jdajly ,froni 9 o'clock In the moin- -
".Jng until 5 each evening. Pending

the arrival of J. F. Willson, man--
"oger j3f KBST, Dnuplas Doan, tal--

-- ent scout, is rcglsteiing applicants
for additions

f -- Thd transmitter building cast of
j, .town li ncarln? completion and the

concrotu footings for the vertical
raOlator, or the nhtennne, have' ' been poured and within tho week
will be ready for tigging of tho

i steel tower.
Pdrbons Interested In appearing

, on the programs of KBST should
register at tho offices at tho car-Ile-al

possible date. They will then
bo 'called for auditions when In-

stallation of the Etudio speech
equipment Is completed.

KBST office telephone number
.W 14D9. Persons desiring further
.'formation regarding talent audi-
tions may call In person or tele-phon-o

during office hours.
j

SettlementEnds
Railroad Strike

, BATON' ROUGE. La., Nov. 20.

J fTPl Governor Richard Leche an-

nounced today a complete settle-
ment of tho violent Louisiana &

" Arkansasrailway strike.
Representatives of the four

Brotherhoods walked out on Sep-
tember 19, asking more pay and

.better woiklng conditions.
Leche said "an agreement has

been reached settling all differ-
ences." Concessions wero made by

I, both sides.
An unfonflrmed report at Green-

ville said tho railroad agreedto pay
standardwagesand striker repre-
sentatives agreed to withdrew

, claims for back pay.

" 13 STATES ASSURED
OF DROUTH GRANTS

'
,. WASHINGTON, Nov. 20, iff)

Farmers In "actual need" In 13
drouth states wore asuicd "fhura
day of continued aid through a
plan agreed upon by tho Works
Progressnnd Resettlementadmin
lalratlons.
l" Under the plan, announcedWed-
nesday night,tho WPA will keep
"as many employed pn Its projects

' ''as practicable dependingon the
' -- veatt.er conditions which will in-

fluence the continuance of the
projects,"

' Htt ? K ffiiffi SasfflHBfWoWJKR iv v ?m"

t..i .n.. .i.i,. i. .!,- -.

In lied at New York, lnt his

NO TAX
SENATE
TestCaseOn

NeutralityIs

BeforeCourt
Cliaco Resolution Termed
Improper DelegationOf

Power To President
LJVAS.HiN'GTON, Nov. 20 (UP)
Major aspectsof PresidentTtoose-velt'-s

neutrality program was "on
tilal" today before the U. S. su-

premo court.
The jurists studied a test case

arising from the government'sat-

tempt to prosecute'airplane manu
facturers for alleged violations on
the Chaco arms embargo. The fed-

eral court for the southerndistrict
of New York ruled tho legislation
Improperly delegates power to the
Chief executive.

Tho case Involves methods fre
quently employed In embargo legis
lation nt a time when administra
tion leadersare concerned with pro-
posed changes in neutrality laws
and international developments are
placing emphasis upon this coun-
try's policies.

Precedent Cited
Tho government, requesting a

review of tho case, coptendpd the
present neutrality law, which the
next congress Is expected to revise,
may be affected vitally.

In a brief filed by Martin Con
boy, former United Statesattorney
In New York who prosecutedtno
manufacturers,It was asserted that
the delegation of power employed
in tho Chaco embargo resolution
was similar to that adoptedIn 1794
permitting Georgo Washington to
declare embargoes.

Sinqo then, thebrief added, arms
embargoes have been declared by
severalpresidents.

The Chaco resolution was ap
proved by Mr. Roosevelt May 28,
1034, and one tho same day he is
sued a proclamation banning ship
ments of war materials to Bolivia
and Paraguay, That proclamation
was followed by a later substitute.

Indictment
On January 27 an Indictment was

returned In the Now York federal
courts charging conspiracy to sell
15 machine guns to Bolivia. It
named the Curtlss-Wrlg- ht Export
corporation, the CurtlBS Aeroplane
and Motor.Co., Inc., the Barr Ship-
ping corporation, John S. Allatd,
Samuel J. Abelow and Robert R.
Barr,

Tho defendantsfiled a demurrer
to the Indictment charging that' the
resolution was Invalid because it
delegated too much power to tho
president.They also protestedthat
the president had not lived up to
tho requirementsof the resolution
before drafting his proclamation.

The qistrict court upheld the de-

fendants on the first ground and
tho government,appealed at once
to the supremo court.

.

LOCAL MEN ATTEND
COLORADO MEETING

Burma Barley, secretary, and
Cecil Colllngs representedthe Big
Spring Lions club In a zono meet
Ing of the orgunlsutlon Thursday
eveningat Colorado,

Clubj representedat th meeting
were Big Spung, Colorado, Snyder,
Hardin 'and Anson. Elmer Elliott,
governor of district 2--T. came
from Dalhart to address thegath-
ering on "Ttio Meaning of Lion
Ism,"

Siamese twin brother Slmpllclo,
In good henlth, nlso went to bed.
Shown hrslilc them nro (heir

INCREASE,SAYS
FINANCE CHIEF

Balanced Budget By
Next YearSeen

By Harrison
WASHINGTON, Nov. 20 (JP)

ChairmanPat Harrison of the sen-at-o

finance committee said today
there "absolutely would be np in-

crease in taxes by the next con-

gress and that the budget would
be brought into balance during the
next fiscal year beginning July 1.

The Mlsslssipplan said tax reve
nues "are picking up far faster
than had been expected," and that
federal emergency expenditures
wourT be curtailed enoughto per
mit the balancing of tho budget.

He predictedthat congress would
make no change in "basic princi-
ples" of tho new tax on undistribut-
ed corporation surpluses, but said
that "imperfectionsand Inequities"
would be corrected as soon as
woiklng so tho law disclose them.
Harrison said he had not doubt
that the tax was sound, having an
Influence in the recent wago in
creases.

Many of the nation's major cor
porations during tho past few
weeks haveupped salaries,granted
Christmasbonuses and declaredex-

tra dividends, pouring money Into
circulation on a scale not equaled
In many years. The action was
seen as one way of avoiding the
tax on surpluses.

Harrison's assertion that there
would bo no new taxes follows up
a similar statementmado by Presl-den-

Roosevelt. He announceddur-
ing the course of cam
paign that additional levies would
not be necessary, pointing to In-

creasedrevenues due to better bus
iness. Other government officials,
including Treasury Secretary u,

have made similar state-
ments.

New Pension
Office Open

Sub-Distri- ct Headquarters
To Re Maintained

At Tahoka
Establishment of a ct

office In Tahoka to facilitate tho
taking of applications and rein-
vestigation of age pension cases
was announced today by George
White, district supervisor for tho
state" old age assistance commis-
sion.

White said that Carter Thomp
son, Investigator for the northern
part of tho district, would be in
charge of the sub-Ulstrl- office.
Thompson, according toWhite, will
be In the Lynn county office every
Wednesday andwill make his homo
In Tahoka. On Fridays he will be
at Post to accommodate Gatza
county applicants.

Other'sub-distric-t offices may be
designatedlajer, declaredWhite, as
iiiu case iuuu is seiiiuu. no inui- -
cated thero Is no other section so
certain of a fixed case load as the
northern part except .that the dis
trict headquarterscannot handle U
amply.

Denials are increasing as rc-t-

vestlgatlon continues. Friday the
district office announced 10
changesof status, most of them
lowering of grants, and 22 point
blank denials to applicants former-
ly receiving aid.

Most of the denialswere based
on ample Income or support on the
part of the applicant under the In
terpretation of the deliberated
pension laws passed by the bpeclal
sessionor ine legislature.

. C

wives. Tho twins nro Filipino
midcvlllo actors. (Associated

Press Photo.)

DaUasBank's '

Bid Accepted
OnWarrants

To Pay State'sHalf Of Pen
sion Bonds At Cost Of

1.9 Pet. Interest
AUSTIN, Nov. 20 UP) Tho board

of control yesterday awarded a
contract tohandle Interest bearing
old ago pension warrants to the
Republic National bank of Dallas,
subject to approval of the social
security board.

Tho bank was low bidder among
four, offering to pay the state's
half of tho wariants at a cost of
1.9 per cent Interest to be paid
when funds from new tax levies
become available.

Tho plan agreedto tentatively by
tho board, which acted as the old
ago assistancecommission, was to
have tho state treasurer request
banks over the state to clear the
88,000 or more Email checks through
tho RepublicNational to which the
treasurer immediately would remit
federal match money.

A representativeof the treasurer
will remain at tho bank to passon
endorsementsand stamp them to
the effect that one-ha-lf on their
value has been paid.

As soon as new revenue becomes
available, the treasurer will call in
tho checksand pay off tho remain
ing half with state funds.

Interest will stop when they are
called.

Tho $3,000,000 loan was authoriz
ed by tho last called session of the
46th legislature, stipulated in the
act Is that the money borrowed for
such purpose shall not exceed $3,--
000,000; shall not extend past March
1, 1937, and shallnot bear Interest
In excess of 2 2 per cent. Bids
must be approved by the stato
banking board.

The borrowed money will bo used
until funds accrue from the new
"omnibus" taxes levied In the new
stato old age assistanceact.

Bids received were:
The Republic National bank, Dal

las, 1 90-1- per cent.
The Merchants National bank,

Port Arthur, one per cent.
The American National Invest

ment company, Galveston, 2 20-1-

per cent.
The First National bank, Dallas,

2 1--2 per cent on first $1,500,000;
2 1--4 per cent on next $750,000; 2
per cent on next $750,000.

Generous Turkey

GobblersBigger, Bet-
ter And Cheaper

CHICAGO, Nov. 20. (UP)-- Set

out tho cranberry jell and peel
those pumpkins,you Thanksgiving
day epicures, because there will be
a generoussupply of turkey drum
sticks to polish off next Thursday,

America's traditional feast table,
bowed by tho welgKf of IS 000,000
turkeys last year, will actually sag
With 20,000,000 of them this yeat,

In all parts of the countr-y-
coast to coast farmers; butchers
and "middle-men- " told the United
Picss today tho supply of gobblers
is "bigger and better."

And best news of all they don't
cost as much as last year.

A lot of producersmade a neat
Iproflt lest year, so everybody with

Form ProgramFor Drouth
Area Is Outlined By

Marvin Jones
DALHART, Nov. 20. UP) Pleas

for a of federal lend
ing agenciesworo presentedat the
final session of hearings hero of
President Roosevelt's Great Plains
drouth committee. Tho committee
concluded its conforenco hero nnd
prepared to movo to another sec
tion of tho Great Plains.

Virtually every delegation ap
pearingbefore tho committco urged
moro uniform lendlng'policlcs for
tho various federal farm loan or
ganizations.

Group conferences with repre
sentatives of Texas, Now Mexico,
Oklahoma, Kansas and Coloiado
wero held by Morris L. Cooko nnd
L. C. Gray, members of tho com
mittee.

A dofcrrcd grazing program sug
gested by a gioup of Noithwest
Texas Panhandle i anchors was en
dorscd by branchesfrom tho North-
eastern Texas Panhandlo and
Oklahoma.

Tho Tcxans proposed tho fed
oral government should pay bene
fits not to exceed 50 cents an acic
per year to ranchmen rctiting
grasslandsfrom grazing as a move
to rebuild tho range.

Cong. Jones PresentsPlan
An integrated farm piogram for

the drouth area, with auminlstra
tion in tho hands of tho farmeis
themselves, was outlined by Con
gressman Marvin Jones of Ama-rill- o,

chairman of tho agnculture
committee In tho 75th congtcss.

Congicsaman Jonessent tho out--
lino to the meeting In Dalhart. He
was unable to attend because of
Illness.

His six-poi- program was:
First, building of em then dams

on the draws and small streamsas
in. diouth areas to further water
conseivation.

Second, approval of small irriga-
tion piojects in counties whoro suf
ficient water supply is shown to be
available.

Third simplifying of the faim
program with a largo shaic of re-

sponsibility of administration In
the handsof county and community
committeesselected by farmeis.

Fourth, adequate piovisionfor
low interest farm credit.

Fifth, a farm tenant bill to en-
courage owner - operated small
farms in all sections.

Sixth, nn adequate- range pro
gram as a partof the soil conversa
tion servlco plan.

HEAVIEST STOCKSOF
CHRISTMAS GOODS IN
YEARS NOW ON HAND

DALLAS, Nov. 20. UP) The
heaviest stocks of Christmas mer
chandise in years, burden the
shelve? of Texas stores this fall,
bringing a correspondinglighten
ing of the heart to businessmen in
all parts of the stale.

Mci chants from tho Panhandle
to tho pini'y woods and from the
Gulf to tho Red River glowingly
anticipate the best holiday busl
ncss slnco 1928. Increased wages
in many types of employment,
more Jobs, and a generally 1m
proved mental outlook wcio vari
ously assigned as causes for tho
general optimism,

FEDERAL FUNDS FOR
PENSIONS RECEIVED

AUSTIN, Nov. 20. (UP) A check
for $810,000 reached Austin yester-
day as tho federal government's
share in tho November old ago as
sistance payments, tho Texas old
aga assistance commission an
nounced.

Checks will be mailed at once
to 87,738 penbloners totnllng $1,305,-28- 9.

Checks are being turned out
at tho rate cf 80,000 an holir, the
commission reported.

November checks were delayed
because tho new, stricter law which
changed tho administrative fcet-u- p

of tho assistanceprogram In Texas
had to bo approved by tho fcdcinl
social security board.

a few acres to spare In tutkey
country went In tho business,
They've raised 20,000,000 birds,
which, according to a national
packing qoncern, Is "too nany,"
Tho market Is glutted but prices
drooping. '

You can get a handsome
for Nov, 20 for any-

where from 20 cents to nearly 80
cents a pound, according to Indi-
vidual masticating qualities.

In New Yprk, you may pay 33
oorits, but the, bird won't yield so
easily to the fork as the 37 centers-Nex-t

week, prices may drop to 20
cents, but f you want a real de
luxe, Cape Cod cranberryfed"hum-
dinger" you'll have to pay 48 cents
a pound at the fancy stores.

Chicago's wholesalers won't set
their pi ices until Sunday, but best

(Continued on Pa0 8)
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I'oBBy Hopjilns Jojcc, four
tlnirs ,t bridi', plansanother wed-
ding in dm tiprlncr, this time to
Vllan JacKson, 30 cur-ol- d gen-
tleman Jol'., shown ulth lior.
Tho unnouiicciiKiit a innclc at

STORK DERBY BEQUEST UPHELD
BY COURT; JUDGE WILL DECIDE
ON DISTRIBUTION OF MONEY

TORONTO,. ov. 20. "( Vi Jus-
tice W. K. Mlddloton, in n deci-
sion upholding thn vnlldltj of llio
"stork derby" cl.uise of Charles
Vancit Millar's will, totlaj ruled
thnt the $."00,0'M pile was in-

tended for "llio mother of legiti-
mate children only."

The disputed clause, providing
a fortunn for tho mother in To-
ronto who boro tho most chil-
dren In u ten-yp.- ir period which
ended 'October 31, hns been

by relniUes oi
ccxcntrJc Canadian..

Seventeen molhirii competed
In thn derby which wound up I"
a welter of tics, conflicting
claims ami accusations.

Tho Judgment ruled ngnlnst tho
claims of relallies who contend

Union Service
OnWednesday

Annual ThanksgivingWor
ship Will Be At Meth-

odist Church
The city's annual Union Thanks

giving servlco will bo held next
Wednesday eveningat 7:15, at tho
First Methodist church, It was un
nounccd today by members of the
local ministers' organization.

Rev. Grady Anderson, pastor, of
tho Wesley Mcmoiln) Methodist
church, will deliver tho sermon
Music will bo under direction of
Mrs. Q. N. Ciosthwalt, und chblrs
of the several churcheswill com
bine their talents fortho songserv
ice,

Tho Union service, sponsored by
all local churches, has become a
traditional pait of Thanksgiving
observance In Big Spring,

Leaders of till church organiza
tions In tho city will announcetho
Jicetlng at Sunday services. The
public is urged to attend.

LANDON WILL CONFER
ON GOP SITUATION

TOI'EICA, Kas., Nov. 20. (UP)
Gov. Alf M. London will discuss
future policies of tho republican
party in a week-en-d conference
hero with Glfford Plnchot, former
governorof Pennsylvania,and Wil-

liam Allen White, Emporia, Kas.,
publisher, It was learned hero to-

day.

Price 5 Cts. A Pound
UnderLast Year

WASHINGTON, Nov, 20 (UP)r--
Thqnksglvlng dinners turkey and
trimmings will cost less this year,
the bureau ofagricultural econo
mics informed American house
wives today.

Turkey prices will bo about five
cents a poun3 less than last year,
a fact which hascaused the federal
bureau of investigation to Inquire
into cnargesor conspiracy10 torce
gobbler prices down.

The FBI ' Investigation was In-

stituted after Attorney General
Homer S. Cummlngs and the agri-
culture department received hun-
dreds of telegrams from turkey
growers complaining that prices
were so low It would be unprofita

Supply Means Thanksgiving Feast

J

Cninlrlgli," Kng., as It lircnnie
known h)h hud hern clltd tin co-

respondent In u dtxorco suit
brought by the W of her

(Ansociatcd I'irss
I'hoto.)

ed the linliy raeo wan ncalnst
public policy. Justice Rlld-dl- et

n will hear cldinee on the
claims of Icidlu? mothers and
will direct eveeutors of the will
as to tho distribution of money.

Ills ruling nppnreutlj (Unli-
mited nt least ono woman who
had admitted that scleralof the
children she listed in tho contest
wero born whllo she was liilng
Willi man who was not her
husband.

No ono until ct lincw who
would ho the winner of the half-milli-

dollars, so confiinlng nro
the claims and so contradictory
tho records.

.Six women apparently are In
a tic, eachclaiming nine children,
each properly certified.

Funds Ready
ForWPAWorl
District Has Reserves To

FinanceAll Projects
During Month

WPA district No. 18 will not be
forced to turn off anv workersdur-
ing Novemberduo to lack of funds
to financo projects, District Dircc
lor R. If McNew Fcld todnv.

A check of tho financo Uepait- -

ment showed that therearc ample
lescrves to caic for nil projects to
tho end of tho mouth when new
nllotmcnt-- i aro forthcoming.

A majority of tho dlstilcts In
lio state have been turning away

workers temporarily because of an
exhaustionof fedoral project funds
III Turrunt county 2,300 had to
bo let out.

During the cctton nicking sea
son this dlctrlct has continually
under-ru- n Its quota and has thus
built up substantial reserves.

At the present time thero urc
31 projects (underway Involving
aomo 40 odd unit and around000
woikors. Thcee flguies do not in-

clude federal projects such as
emergency education, listing of
farm mortgages,and the writers'
projects.

i

PRINCE ALFONSO IS
VICTIM OF THE WAR

LONDON. Nov. 20. UP) Prince
Alfonso of Bourbon-Orlean- son of
tho Infante Alfonso of Spain, who
joined tho Spanishfascist air force,
was killed In a forced landing near
Madrid, It was announced by a
friend of tha family today.

Should Cost Less

ble to ship the fowl to market.
Tho bureau ofagricultural econo

mics reportedsavings on this year's
Thanksgiving dinners will not re
sult entirely from Jow cost of tur
keys. Prices of many othor foods
usually eaten on the. holiday also
will be lower than In 1933.

Chickens are down about three
cents per pound. Ducks and geese
are siignuy unuer tiuo prices.

Cranberries,the bureausaid, will
be relatively high this year, possl
bly slightly more expensive than
a year ago. Apples are more costly
than In 1939 but oranges anagrape
fruit are cheaper.

Potatoes era considerably more
expenslva than a year ago because
of tho small late ctop, the bureau
said, and will sell about SO per cent
higher than In October, 1933.

RiiBsin Warned By Italy
Against Communist

Activities
MADRID, Nov. 20. JP) A steady

stream of men, women and chil
dren loft Madrid'sdangerspots to-d- ny

under urgent crdcrs to evac
uate tho areus of heavy fascist
land nnd nciial bombardment.

Ilnir.s forced a let-u- !n th
fighting nnd gave tha refugeesan
opportunity to tako now quarters.

Tho governmentsaid Its defense
lines weic Intact nftcr a fortnight
of siege In which it has repulsed
Inrnntry nnd cavalry attacks.

More Homblngs
Tho dcntli toll from fascist bomb-

ings wns Raid to bo In "tho hun-
dreds"

Fascist aerial bomba struck lt4
the henit of the city yesterday,
partly wiecking the poftofflce, the
Central bank nnd nn crnate palace,
onco the home of the Marquis of
Llnprci Crowds In tho postoffca
weic jllccd down by shrapnel from
the exploding bombs, and uncsti--
mated numbeis ic killed.

To fiont of the building waa--

rlpped ipart, and windows shat-
tered Theio wns hn unconfirmed
repoit that one of the bombl
(inulud through to the main floor
of tho building.

Two street cars wcro jerked Intf'
tho air by foice of the fearful ejer
rloilons in ClboW Square, near
the postoffice.

Tho ciouded In
tho cars weic cut down by tho
slirnpncl Most of them were be
lieved killed.

l'nl.ice n.ininged
Diagonally nciosj from tho post-offlc- o,

tho palace of the, marquis,,
moic recently used os a govern-
ment barracks, wns partially torn
down by another bomb.

A third bomb, apparently aimed
nt the neatby wnr ministry, crash--
ed tluougli sevcril fjoors of tho
Central bank, foimerly the JBanco
Del Rio de la PlaV.

Fiom Iloilie, a warning was giv- -
en to Jliisslp thut Italy will Wot

toltrntc "a new center of the red
revolution" in the Mediterranean
artathoAvarnlng,cmpba5iztuff'"that
any such attempt would result In
tho "defenses" of
Italy, Getmany nnd Jaonmoving
irom a passive to an active stale,,

Fascists PreparedTo
Destroy Barcelona Port

LONDON, Nov. 20. UP) Tha
Spanish Insurgent government is
prepared to destroy the port of
Buicelona if necessary, to cut off"
war sunnlles to tho sorlnllstn. 1?nr.
clgn Secretary Anthonv Eden tolil
tho house of commons today.

o saiu me information came
directly from tho Insurgent ad-
ministration' of General FnniMwri
Franco, nnd apparently was In an--
ewer io uruisn uemanda of
"declaredintentlonn" on thp rnnnrt--
od Barcelona blockade.

Eden said the communlenHnn
charged that the 'real nationality"
of most ships carrying supplies Is
Mtussian ami Spanish"

LIQUOR REVENUES
FOR PAST YEAR ARE

OVER FIVE MILLION
AUSTIN. NOV. 20. mPl Torn

yenr-ol- d stato liquor control board
today released figures showing;
that It has collected $3,726,796 in
Its first year of existence.

Distributed to the counties was
more than JIOO.OOO in fines paid
by law violators.

Lifiuor Administrntor nhnrlaa r
Miller Bald nurchoscra of cxelso
stamps paid $3,983,154. From per--
mlt fees came $748,212. Sheriffs
salesof confiscatedliquor account-
ed for tho rest of tho revenue.

Tho enforcement division fllcil
2,811 cases. Cases pending Nov, 1
numbered 1,331. Sixty violators
drew Jul! terms. The stato board
assisted federal officers In 293
casesand took part In destruction
of 170 stills.

Foity permits have been re
voked.

Weather
IG Sl'KING AND V1CIN1TV

Generally fair (onljlit

WEST TEXAS Generally fair
tonight und Saturday,
east TEXAS l'artly cloudy.

warmer In extreme eastportion to-
night und Saturday,

TESU'EKATUKES
Thursj Frt.
run. anu

iiiiiHin(tMi)iii 03 H
3 ftifrtifiMMn'M" S3 H

3 lit inttnt m. 53 48
4 iiitriMittniiiviii 53 tt
0 niihnnxiiiiiiii 81 44
1 ltIM-lil,l.t- t 01
8 iniiliiiiiiiii 48 w
9 iii,,vr'ititi 48 Si

10 iniaitiiitiKiiiM 48 M
11 ii.ii, .),),,,..,..,, 44 )

3 IMHVloll,) 44 M
Sunset today 0:44 p. tu twkC

rise Saturday7;I a. i I
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Around And About

The

Sports,

Circuit

fammL

By Tom Bonslcy
SUCH conference

indications ns arc floating around
agico on two players, at IcaBt, Sam
Btiugh of TCU nnd .Too .Routt of
A&M have a backfleld spot and
one guard pretty veil sowed up.
A few of the other well-backe-d

candidates nro Walls nnd Roach
of TCO and Morrow of A. & It
nt end, Parry of Baylor, Van
Stckln of Arkansas and perhaps
ELLIS of TCU at tackle; Scottlno
of SMO at guard; Reynolds of
Baylor, DcWnre of A. & M. and
pcrhap3 Aldrlch of TCU at cen-
ter; along with a Ii03t of backs.

Besides Baugh, them is Russell
of Baylor. Flnlcy of SMO, Robblnc
nnd Rnwlings of Arkansas, Fried
man of Rice, wolfo of Texas nnd
Vltck and Todd of A. & M.

That's by no means a complete
list, but nine or ten of the com
posite team will
probably be found on It.

ANOTHER. THING of the same
nature, the Houston Post trophy
to tho most valuable player to his
team in the conference, looks like
a strictly one-hor- race, with
Baugh the horse.

JoeRoutt of tho Aggies has been
getting consideration and LJoyd
Russell of Baylor is mentioned,
along a faint voice for one or two
othcrj, but Baugh is the guy. With
out him, tho Frogs are nothing
much more than an average ball
club. With him, they arc asgood
or better than anything in the con-

ference.
.Voting him the most valuable

man to his team in the nation
wouldn't be straining the facts,nor
would ranking him the best passer
in tho country.

LOCAL WRESTLING promoters
nave given up nope or getting Jim
Braddock hero for a grnpplo show,
They wero unableto get a building
at a reasonableprice.

OBIE BRISTOW Is back fiom
n trip around thecountry. Ho saw
a number of the Big Ten teams
play, nnd said thsy had-- the poor
est quartcrbacking he had seen in
many years. "They didn't look as
good as our high school teams,"
Oblo commented.

3IGH SCHOOL was dismissed at
11 o'clock this morning to allow
etudents to attend the Big Spring-Abilen- e

football game.

TEACOCK
BBAUTT SHOFPE

1003 Scurry
Phono ISO

Thanksgivingspecial
All Kinds of Beauty

Work

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

SettlesBuilding
Commercial Printing

rBOTECT YOUR
INVESTMENTS

Trompt, Courteous Service
Call K. B. Recder,Ins. Agcy.
for All Kinds of Insurance
106 W. 3rd Phone6S1

PROOr

DEVILS WIND-U- P SEASON WITH LOSS TO COLORADO
MITCHELL

11 TAKES

GAME, 13--0

COLORADO, Nov. 20. Pushing
across n touchdown In .tho second
quarter when Miller took a pns3
across and adding another III tho
third period, tlie Colorado Wolves
handedthe Big Spring Devils their
second licking of tho season here
Thursday, 13-0- .

Red Cunningham drendnaught
of tho Daniels' secondary, gathered
In a Colorado klckoff after the
first Wolf touchdown hud been
scored nnd racedsome SO yards for
a sccro but the play whs called
back and Big Spring penalized
when a Devil was charged with
clipping. Cunningham left the
garni: in tho third quarter wnen
received a charlcy horse and the
Big Spring eleven lust their big'
gest threat.

Tilo second Colorado touchdown
canto as a result of u short pass,

Hi SchoolCard
The week's schedule by districts
1 Friday Plalnvlcw at Pampa

(district); Saturday: Amarlllo at
Borgcr (district), Lubbock at
Clovis (New Mexico).

2 Friday: Olney at Childress
(district).

3 Friday: Sweetwaterat Breck--
onridge (district); Cisco at East
land ((district), Ranger at San An- -

gclo (district), Big Spring at Abl-lc- a.

(district). Kllgrow's
4 is a . .

Paso), (district); Austin (El Paso)
at Albuquerque (New Mexico), Fa--
bens Hot Springs (New Mexico).

S Friday Bonham nt Gaines-
ville (district), Sherman at Paris
(dlstilct).

6 Friday: McKlnncy at Sulphur
Springs (district).

7 Thursday: Stilpllng (Fort
W irth) vs. Paschal.(Fort Worth);
(district); Friday: Masonic Home
(Fort Worth) vs. Polytechnic (Fort
Worth), (district).

S Friday: North Dallas vs.
Woodrow Wilson (Dallas), (dis-
trict); Saturday Dallas Tech vs.
Sunset (Dallas), (district); Adam-so-n

(Dallas) vs. Forest (Dallas),
(district).

9 Friday: Kllgore at Tyler (dis-
trict), Marshall at Longvlew (dis-
trict). Vocational (Fort Worth) at
Gladcwaler, Jefferson at

10 Friday: Lufkln at Jackson
ville (district), Hendersonat Ath
ens (district), Palestine at Mexia
(district).

11 Friday: Waxahachleat Hills
boro (district), Cleburne at Corsl--

cana (district), Brownwood at
Waco.

12 Friday: Austin at San An
tonio Tech (district), Harlandale
(San Antonio) at Kerrvllle (dis-
trict).

13 Friday: Jeff Davis (Houston)
vs. San Jacinto (Houston), (dis
trict).

14 Friday: Orange at Goose
CretJlrJ Saturday: Galvetton vs.
South Pari; (Beaumont) at Hous-
ton (district).

15 Friday: Raymondvllle at La-

redo.
16 Friday: San Benito at Don

na, McAllcn at Wcslaco (district),
La Ferla at Pharr-Sa-n Juan-Alam-

Brownsville at Edlnburg (district)

Fishing Florida'sbiggest
tourist attractions. survey show-
ed that about $500,000 a year . is
spent Miami alone for tackle.

70

ho
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Tide Cleans

Up By Adding
Points

Joe Of
PraysAnd Then Kicks

For The Point
Ala., Nov. 20 UP)

Joo Kilgrow of Alabama prays nnd
then kicks . , . nnd usually makes
that point nfter touchdown.

In 21 tries from placement this
autumn the stocky Crimson half-
back hassent the ball sailing be-
tween tho Uprights 16 times.

Fans marvel at his accuracy In
a season when so many kickers
aro missing.

Prnctlco And Prayer
But "Smiling Joo" knows tho se

cret. Ho says back of eachkick are
long hours of practice.

Then, with a note of sincerity,
he adds: "and beforo each kick I
ask tho Lord to help tho ball over."

Kicking extra points Is Kllgrow's
specialty, but ho also "goes to
town" for Alabama In the open
nciu. no lias crossed tho oppon
cnt's goal lino many times and is
considered a good passer and
blocker.

BIG

Rllcy Holds Pigskin
Kilgrow started klckinjr from

placementin his Sidney high school
clays when he and Leroy Monsky,
isama guard, were teammates,

Joe Riley, who holds the ball for
tho placements, and Kilgrow are
Alabama's nominees for ri

lene home Is at Montsom-
Friday: Ysleta at Bowie (El cry, Ala. Ho Junior . chews

at

A

gum during a came,
. . . doesn'tparticipate in any oth
er collegiate sport . . . and weighs
Liz pounds.

SW GamesTo ,
Be Broadcast

With only three more weeks of
Southwest Conference football com
petition left on the calendar, the
race for the championship is cx--

ucuieiy ciosc, wiin almost, anv sort
of tie possible-Saturday'- s games
between Baylor and Southern
Methodist nnd between Texas
Christian and Rice are scheduled
to knot the race Into pven more
tanglesor go. a long way toward
unraveling thef situation into a
straight line leading to only two
or three possibilities.
ine radio fans may keep up to
date with the situation, both these
Conference games will be broad
cast Saturday afternoon by tho
Humble Oil & Refining Company.

The Texas Christian-Ric- e game
at Houstonoffers all sorts of inter
esting statistical possibilities. Ifi
the Christianswin, they will go In
to a tie with Arkansas for first
place, a tie which will not bo brok
en until T.C.O. meets S.M.O. on
November 28th and Arkansasplays
rexas on December 5th. If Rice
wins, the Ft. Worth eleven slips
down into the third slot, promoting
icxas a. & M., which plays a non
conference game with Centenary
baturday, to second place. Sam
Baugh and his mates,it goes with
out saying, will put all they have
on tho ball and that's plenty! to
tie up tho race, but they'll have

enough to satisfy any ball
club In one afternoon; the Owls
have come along fast since the first
of the season, and despitethe fact
they are, generally speaking, a
green team, the sports expertssay
they have found themselves and
can be expected to play like vet
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You don'thaveto beRich
to enjoy Rich whiskeY1.

A straightwhiskey so rich andmellow that over 3 million cases
have beenbought by people.And now. ,,50 more
agelTlus straight whiskey hasbeenmellowedin the barrel for a
full 18 months,to makeit 50 richer, 50 smoother.
And theprice?Not onepennyincrease!Sonext time you're order-ing...forg- et

abouthighwhiskeyprices,andrememberOld QuakerI
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WILDCATS TO WALLOP IRISH
But Experts Giving

Notre Dame A
Chance

NEW YORK, Nov. 20 Strange
as it seems, there are several of
tho exports who ore pick
ing Noho Dame over the Wildcats
thib week-en- d in their annual
gamo at South Bend, Ind., despite
tho fact that tho Evanston team
is rated ns tops from coastto coast.

It is pu7zling, slnco Northwestern
has succeeded in defeating 'the
greatest teams in tho country, in-

cluding the heretofore high-ridin- g

Minnesota Gophers. The Wildcats
earned a 0--0 victory in the mud
over tho National champions and
would probably have scored at
least once moro on a dry field, be
cause they were really keyed up
for tho affair.

Tho Cits have suffered a let-
down through tho lost two games.
outscoring Wisconsin, 26-1- and
Michigan P-- but they wero look-
ing forvurd to closing out their
season successfully against the
Ramblersand should take this cne
by two touchdowns.

Other standout gaires in the
middle wot include the Chicago
Illinois affair in Cilcago, the Nebr-

aska-Kansas State gamo in Lin-
coln, Ohio Slate and Michigan in
Columbus, Purdue nnd Indiana In
Lafayette, and Wisconsin and
Minnesota in Madison.

Illinois is the favorite over Chi-
cago; Nebraska rhould take Kan
sas State and the Buckeyes rate
over Michigan, but there may be a
surprisehere; Purdue Is the choice
in tho Indiana gamo and Minnesota
will close out tho season with a
win.

In tins cast, Fordbam, the hot
shot to go to the Roso Bowl, has
to hurdlo Georgia in tho Polo
Grounds, but the Rnm3 with Pa.
lau, Muuttc, Paquln,Frunko, Pierce
nnd Wojclechowlts working to
gether,should trample tho visitors.

Pittsburgh :s the scene of an
clash between the

mighty Golden Avalanche of Mar
quette, Undefeated and untied and
still bidding for a New Year's dale(
and the Nightridcrs of Duqucsnc,;
classiestupscttcrs of the year.

NYU and CCNY get together for
their traditional clash in Gotham
with the former preparing for the
Fordham game Thnnksglvlng.

Dartmouth, with a young fellow
by the namo of Handrnhnnd,,rates
over Princeton, nosed out last
week by Yale, 26-2- 3. Tho Indians
defeated thoEll earlier In the soa--
ron with two safetiesnnd a touch'
down, 11-- Yale nnd Harvard will
bo bidding for honors in tho Big
Three In a game at New Havon,

Fenn rates over Bucknell and
Temple over Iowa In other stand
outa in tho east.

In the louth, IJ3U takes It

erans Saturday, It Is conceded
that the only safe prediction is
that tho game will be a thriller
from start to finish. The Humblo
Company's broadcast begins at
2:20 p. m., with Kern Tips and Bill
Hlghtower at tho microphone. Sta
tions KPRC, ..Houston; WBAP-
WFAA, Ft, Worth-Dalla- s; WOAI,
nan Antonio: ltituv, wcsiaco,

Tlio game between Baylor and
SouthernMethodist at Waco, while
not so important in tho outcon.e
of the Conference' raoe (both teams
have lost two games),promisesto
bo no less thrilling than theT.C.U.- -
Rlco tilt Southern Methodist is
smarting from setbacks at the
hands of A,4M. and Arkansas on
aucccsslve (Saturdays, and Baylor
hasproved itself to be alwaysdan
gerous competition; there's nothing
quite p dangerousas an aroused
Bear, Besides wnlcli, the gamo is
played In Waco, where-th- u Bruins
have a tradition to uphold. The
broadcast under the snonsorchlnof
the Humblo Company will begin at
2; zap, m. with Cy Uilond and Gene
Wyatt aa announcers.. Station
WACp, Waco; KRLD, Dallas;
KTH, Houston; KTSA, San An- -

Varsity Coach

Was Never
In Game

MILWAUKEE, Nov. 20. (UP)
Coach Frank Murray of the great
Marquette university football team
is a man whose
most pungent cxpresalon Is "holy
cow" and who never played foot
ball in his life.

Yet in 15 years as head coach
of the Hllltoppers Murray has es-

tablished himself as one of the
outstanding Midwestern mentors.

A relatively small school 2,500
undergraduates"" Marquctto has
struggled for football recognition.
Gradually its gridiron schedules
have been strengthened,first with
the resumption of contests with
tho University of Wisconsin and
then with other major teams such
as Northwestern and St. Mary'B,
until tbjs year Murray's team re-
ceived national recognition.

First Year Record Perfect
In 1922, the first year he took

over tho Job as chief coach, Mur-
ray's team was undefeated. His
1923 tam had another clean record
and the 1930 squadwas undefeat-
ed. Teams of 1931 and 1935 lost
only one game each. During 15
yearshis teamshavo won 89 games,
lost 30 and tied six. They scored
2,064 points to an even 700 for
their opponents.

Marquetto fans attribute the sue
cess of their university's elevens
to Murray and tho athletic coun
cil's policy of demnndlngonly that
coarhes do their best wltn avail-
able material and not insisting on
all victories.

Tho bespectacled Hilltop coach
Is 51. a natlvo of Maynard, Mass.,
and a graduate of Tufts. Before
becoming r. high school coach in
New England Murray tiled news-
paper work on the Springfield
(Mass.) Republican.

Formerly Basketball Coach
Murray's only college coaching

assignmentbefore ccmlng to Mar
quetto In 1919 as basketball coach,
assistant In football and professor
of economlcr, was nt St. Viator In
Illinois. In 1922 he took over the
head football coachingJob at Mar-
quetto Today he Is second only to
Bob Zuppkc of Blinds In seniority
among major Midwestern coaches.

In contrast to Murray is his line
coach, John L. (Tarzan) Taylor,
former Ohio Stato Ho
has devoted practices to training
his linesmen'svocal cords by hav
ing a chorus director load them in
singing. Other tltres ho has had a
dancing Instructor demonstrate
danco steps to teach them rhythm.

"It's not so crazy as it sounds,"
eays Taylor, "They go into games
mentally relaxed,"

Dives Through Green Wayo,

UNIVERSITY, Ala., Nov, 20 UP)
Against Tulanc, Jos Riley, Ala-
bama's star left halfback, turned
In an averageof 12 yards per try
at carrying the ball.

rosy with Louisiana Tech and
Tulane encountersa rather "tak-
en for granted'' 'game nt

but Ole Miss and Misl-slp- pl

Stuto tlo up In Starkvillo
In a, battle 'that nhould be Inter-estjn-g.

Tx.aa lias Southern Methodist
and the Bears of Baylor Univer-
sity aa nn attraction In Waco
andTexas Christianand illce are
down for n meeting In Hoiutou.
Tfxus A.VM AgKloa go after their
third ktralgnt Intcisrttlonnl oo
In &hnico?t against lie Cen-
tenary Gentlemen.
In tho far west, Washingtonand

WashingtonStatewait for Thanks
giving to ilecido the Pacific Coast
leadership,but Stanford and Cali
fornia twins into action In Bctke

Take Your Pick
SATURDAY, 21
INTERSECTIONAL

Centenary as A. & (6)
Shrcveport.

Duquesnc-Marquett-o Pittsburgh.
Fordham-Gcorg- ht New York.
Michigan State-Arizo- East

Lansing.
Temple-Iow-a Philadelphia.

EAST (NOV.. 21)
Point

Boston Coll. (25)-Bost- V. (0)
Boston.

Brown-Colb- y Providence
Catholic U. (20)-- Md. (6) Wash.
Holy Cross (34) --St. Anselm (0)

Worcester.
Maryland (6)

College Park.
N.Y.U. (45)-Clt- y Coll. N. Y. (0)

N. Y.
Penn St (2) State

College.
Princeton (26) --Dartmouth (6)

Princeton.
Syracuse (27) Syra

cuse.
Yale rd (7) New Haven.

MIDWEST (NOV. 21
Chicago (6) Chicago,
Iowa State (7) Ames,

la.
Mo. h. (St. I) (19) Colum

bia.
Nebraska State (0)

Lincoln.
Notre Dame (14)

South Bend.
Ohio St (38) --Michigan (0) Colum

bia.
Purdue (7) Lafayette.
Wisconsin (S3)

Madison.
souTinrwEST nov. 21

Baylor (0)-S- o. Methodist (10)
Waco.

Okla. A. M. (23) Still
water.

Rico (6) --Texas Christian (27)
Houston.
ROCKY MOUNT'N (NOV. 31)

Brlgbam Young (7)
l'rovo.

Colo. St o. Coll. (0) Ft
Collins.

SOUTH (NOV. 21)
Auburn-Loyol- a Auburn.
Georgia Tech. (6)

Atlanta.
La. St (60)-S'th- La. (0) Baton

Rouge.
Miss. State (14) Stark--

vllle.
So. Car.-N- o. Cor. Columbia, S. C.
Tulane (0) New Or- -

leans.
FAR WEST (NOV. 21)

California (13) Ber
keley.

Montana-So-n Francisco Butte.
Oregon St (13) Corval- -

lis.

JAVEL1NAS FAVORED
ABILENE, Nov. (Sp) A. &

i.'a surprise 20-- 0 victory over St,
Mary's In Snn AntpniG Sulurday
caused a stir In tho Cowboy cor
ral tins week as Kimbrough set
about to propare for tho Alamo
conferenceteam that bus been on
the gf In Beason. '

Klnibrnugh'B Rancherswill meet
the JavellnusSaturdayon the neu
tral Breckenridgefield and will be
the last game away from home
for tho cowboys.

Tho Juvellnaeare favored to take
tho Alamo conferenceand pranced
uu-oug-h southwestern25 to 6 as a
preliminary to the trouncing ack
ministered to St. Mary's last week.

i

ANYrVAy IOWA STATE
UAN PUNT A.ND TABS

AMK. i.. TiOV. 20 UP) . The
Iowli Sts,te college football team,
victor in only two of .ts first fve
football games this fail, neverthe-
less can ppint with some pride to

Basslntr reeoid. and nlin in tin, a. t ' -

punting .effectiveness.
The Cyclones completed 32 of 74

passes In the five gamesfor a aaln
of nearly 350 yards. In the punting
department,Tommy Neal andFred
Poole averagedbetter than40 yaids

!- -- J-O- im e KICKS.

NOV.

M.

20.
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SW Conference
ChaseAt A

Glance
Conference Standings

Team W. B. T. Pct.Pts.Ons.
Arkansas 4
T. C. U 3
A. & M. ......3
Baylor ........1
Rice ,....1
S. M. U. 1
Texas 0

Team
A. & M.
T. C. U.
Arkansas
S. M. U.
Baylor ...
Rico

Standings

...7

...6

...5

...4
,.4
...5

Texas 1

salt

.800

.750

.700

.375

.333

.333

.000

83

W. L. PctPts.Pct.
.833 143 78
.722 122
.625 149
.572 100 53
.563 105
.555 120
.214 122

This
Last Scores)

Saturday, Nov. 21
U. (27) vs. Rice (6), Hous

ton.
M. U. (10) vs. (0) Waco,

TexasA. & M. (6) vs. Centenary
(7), Shreveport,La.

Lost
Wednesday, Nov. 11

A. & M. 38, San Francisco 14,
San Francisco, Calif.

Saturday, Nov. 14
T. C. U. 26, Centenary 0. Fort

Worth.

Season's

Week's Gomes
(With Year's

Baylor

Week'sScores

Arkansas17, M. U. Dallas.
Baylor 13, OklahomaA. & M. 0.

Stillwater, Okla.
A. & M. 20, University of Utah 7,

Lake City.
Minnesota 47, Texas 19, Minne

apolis, Minn.
Rico 34, Sam Houston Teachers
Houston.
Leading Conference Scorers

Player,Pos., Team g pat fg tp
Russell, h, Baylor.,..8 0 0 0 36
RawlIngB, h, Ark 8 6
McClure, h, T.C.U....9 0
Nesrsto,h, A.&M 9 S
Benton, e. Ark ,.8 5
Wolfe, f, Texas 7 4
Gernand, q, Baylor, .8 2 11
Finley, f, SJJ.U. 7 4 0
Todd, h, A.&M., 9 4 0

80
43
31
21
20
31

T.

52
74

76
77

62

T. C.

S.

S. 0,

7,

td

CONFERENCE RECORDS
Arkansas

53 Pittsburgh Th. 0.

dtlWfc
terencefootball gnmeai

VKLVKT p.,
tU X 4iuUM libltant Ut

UxKit HU SnU
UUtiuu aa4Hwntl. dtnlwa.

0 36
0 36
D 36
0 30
0 26
1 26
0 24
0 24

District 7B
TeamsSwing

Into Action
Midland Faces Strong Op

ponentTins Afternoon '

In MontdiuiiB Loboes

District. 7--B football teams g)t
Into today, tho league lend-
ing Mldlandcis facing a otrong
opponent In Monahuns this after-
noon, a big team that has been
slow In getting started.

Tho Loboeu arc ghen n good
chanco of vprettlng Dutch Baum-garten- 'a

team.
t

Midland Is booked In Its final
game Thursday with Odessa nt
Midland. Odessa Is also capable
Of throwing tho circuit in a two-wa- y

tlo with Midland nnd winner
of tho WlnlcPccos tilt

Li the only other game of tha
week-en- d the lowly Stanton Bull-
dogs will be nt Pecostonight. It
will ho a breather for the onco
beaten Eagles of Coach Buddy
Withers. "Barefoot" Kelton is ex
pected tv do a lot of heeling in
this warm-u-p. Wink will rest for
tho Thanksgiving game at Pecos."
Crane, Kcimlt and Odessa show
open dates.

14 T. C. U. 18.
14 Baylor 10.
6 Geo. Wash. 13.
7 L. S. U. 19.

18 A. & M. 0.

20 Rico 14.
17 S. M. U. 0.
Tulsa November 26.
Texas December 5.

T. C. V. s
6 Howard Payne 0. "

0 Texas Tech 7. "'
18 Arkansas 14, ' '
10 Tulsa 7.
7 A. & M. 18.
0 Miss. State 0. .

28 Baylor 0.
27 Texas C.

26 Centenary 0.
Rice November 21. l

S. M. U. November 28. ' y
Sapta Clara December 12.- -

A. & M. '39 S. HoustonTh. 6.
Hardln-Slmmon- s 0. 'i
3 Rice 0.

18 T. C. U. 7.
0 Baylor 0.
ft Arkansas 18.

22 S. M. U. 6.
38 San Francisco 14,
20 Utah 7.
Centennrv Ttfnvnmi,. 91 ''Texas November26.
Manhattan December 6. Z?Jfa&

.." - rsrjxv:,T ., .
juiuixi-aimmo- V,

0 Centenary 10. "
10 Arkansas 14.
21 Texas 18.

0 A. & M. 0.
0 T. C. U. 28.

48 O. C. U. 6.
13 Okla. A. &. M. 0.
S. M. U. November 21
Rlce November28.

Rice
33 Texas A&I. 0.
7 L. S. U. 20. '
0 Duqucsnc 14.
0 A. & M. 3.

13 Georgia 6.
7 Texas 0.

12 Geo. Wash. 7.
34 Arkansas 20.
34 S. HoustonTh.-- 7,
T. C. U. November21.
Baylor November28.
8. M. U. December5.

S. M. U,
6 Denton Th. 0.

CI Texas A. & I. 0,
0 Fordham T.

10 Vanderbllt O.
14 Texas 7.
6 A. & M. 22.
0 Arkansas 17.

Baylor November21.
T. C. U. November 28.
Rlce December5,

Texas
6 L. S. U. 6.
0 Oklahoma 0.

18 Baylor 21.
0 Rice 7.
7 S. M. U. 14.
6 T. C. U. 27.

19 Minnesota 17.
A. & M. November 26,
Arkansas-Decemb- er C.

Saturday afternoon. Humble will
bring you theseoutstanding SouthwestCon

niCE INSTITUTE vs. TEXAS CHRISTIAN UNIVERSITY ' ,

BAYLOR UNIVERSY vs. SOUTHERN METIIODISTUNTvERS'Y

Tuna in '

on theseTexas stations

Sr!;T,0C V:' VFAA-WDA- Dalfcu-Ft- . Worth, KPRC,
lT? SfflK?01 KHCV' We,,ae0 Kera J D'U7S.,
fotyiSS'f M "'VAG0' " K". s., KTRIT, Hon,.

SanAntonio, Cy Lclnnd and Ceuo Wyatt, 2i20 I M,

UOTOK OILi

Iwu, Jit

ncticn

VCTT THURSDAY. Th. H.nVU
FwlUH Nw. t ?arKmU But.k SUlUn m llambl Dltr. Uk,

fcrll lUutltUti, irk FREE.

ft. "jSi

MUMBLE OIL i, REFINING CO.

v ,5

$&
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"A HtraM in Emy HowardOonnty How

iccwoWesi4ni Accompaniments
dad Zesf i o i wrftey Day jrasf

By MAKTIIA LOGAN
Well, how IS the menu for your

Thanksgivingdinner coming along?
Do you havo your favorlto reclpo
for cranberry sailco on hand? I
hope the turkey Is ordered, and
I'm wondering, are you going to
stuff, It with pork sausago this
.Sear?,If the turkey Is a chicken,
sausagestuffing Is good too. Or
Justujilaln bread stuffing Is mighty
fine:

My mother used to cut tho bread
in cubes. She would brown these
bcrad cubes In the oven In plenty
of butler, stirring bo that the bread
would dry thoroughly. Then she
would boll the giblets and a piece
of the fat from the chicken until
they wore tender. When cool
icnoughito handle, tho giblets were
chopped and added to tho bread,
and the whole seasoned with salt,
pepper, and sage. Then tho broth
from tho giblets was poured over
this. Tho fat was usually augment-a- d

by the addition of melted but
ter and milk was usedto make up
any deficit in liquid. Part of this
dressing was used to stuff the
chicken,but there was always more
than enough for that and the re
matning dressingwas put into a
well-butter- pan and put in tho
oven Until it was crispy and brown
oii top. YoiTcan even steal a bit of
fat from the chicken If you wish
And basto the pan of dressingwith
it. The dressing baked in the pan
Is, some, people think, much better
than that bakedIn "biddy," for It
is not so compact and tho buttery

, crisp edges of the breadcubes have
a. delicious way of crunching in a

I manner most satisfactory. Try It
.'and see.
! But dear me, my subject for to-d-

ay
is Accompanimentsand Acces

sories to tho Thanksgiving Dinner
Land not chicken Rtufflncw.

Accompanimentsis a nice word
and explains Itself. Accessories
well there is nothing wrong with
the word, It just reminds ons of
those little extras, that are so good
but which one east when one has
already had quite enough. The nuts
and raisins and candy.

we hope that you planned your
v

-

v

I

Question
i CARDUI
, PERIODICAL PAINS
I "Why do so ma"hy women take
j Cardui for functional pains of

LI I tt nil
ii menairuauoni
K Each dose of Cardui contains a
"i purely vegetable sedative and
i9 ntifldnaaWinriln flint la n nnln.in.
jilleving and oramp-rellevln- g mcdl--

at monthly periods.
This fact about Cardui (that it

heps to relievo many of tho ordi--

ijtion with a b'encficlal plant ex--

tract, riot habit-formin- g, not ob--

U

About

jecttonaDie 10 take) is greatly ap-
preciated by thousandsof women.
Ttiey recommend it to others.

Cardui is purely vegetable, liquid
In intm, and comes in bot
tles, "with, full alrections for use.

iTry It! Qf course, if it does not
Deneilt XUU, consult a physician.

i

Free Delivery On Wines
and Liquors

8:30 A. M. to 11:00 P. M.
Excepting Sundays

1103 Scurry St Ph. 864
JACK FROST
PHARMAOY

T. E. JORDAN Ss CO.
" JIB W. First St.

JustPhono 480

(wrfsTliTaJi
B 1WI MJmti&rtf M

:4 mUSm&k. msw

KM!' inKl
( IBM

Ml ijBmImi

, 08DKN KADIO
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menu so that your guests will bo
comfortablo at tho end of tho meal.
Thoro really Is no use In eating so
much that ono docs not enjoy the
remainder 'of tho day, Kveryono
will appreciate a dinner planned
with this in mind, regardless of
traditional meals. Then all can en--
Joy those nicotics that lift a meal
out of tho commonplace tho

and accessories.
With "fruit, vegetable, or fish

cocktails and soups, wo Ilka some-
thing crisp. Instead of tho saltlnc,
serve:

1. Ryo crisp gay touch of pap
rika.

2. Bread cut In ehnno of turkey
or pumpkin and covered with
cheese,

3. Mclba chips.
4. Cheese cracker or sandwiches.
6. Croutons cubes.
0. Pastry shapes.
Of course, celery and stuffed

olives aro tho usual accompaniment
to the soup course, but bo unusual.
If you want celery, put it in tho
salad andwith the soup Bcrvo in-

stead:
1. Sliced green tomato pickles.
2. Sliced crab apples or peaches.
3. Watermelon pickles.
4. Pickled mangoes.
5. Pickled green beans and car

rots.
0. Beet balls or pickled beets as

Is, or cut Into fancy shapeswith
vegetable cutters. .

7. Cucumber pickles.
Perhaps while Wb are on the

foods relating to tho soup course,
we might discuss some accessories
in the way of garnish.

Cream soups or bisques look
twlco as tempting If a dish of whip
ped cream is put on each Just be-
fore it is served. Then to top off
a bit:

1. Chopped minced parsley.
2. Paprika.
3. Shredded almonds or minced

peanuts.
4. Grated cheese.
5. Chopped egg whits or hard

cooked egg yolks put through a
sieve.

Clear soups: Pearl tapioca
noodles specials egg balls cheese
balls rice balls fancy cut

Now, when It comes to tho main
course, tho thing we might class
as an accompanimentwould be a
relish or an ice:

Cranberry ice or frappo.
Cider Ice or frappe.
Spiced grape juice if you don't

like elder and garland of colored
apples (pumpkins) around turkey.

A necklaco of cranberries.
Banana sticks.
With stuffing and potatoes, one

does not need breadwith the main
course, but if a salad course Is
served, ono does like something to
eat with it:

Cheese straws.
Bread sticks (white cornmeal).
Brown bread rolls.
Cheese rings and straws.
Cheese bread.
Tiny rolls spilt biscuits.
The pumpkin plo needs cheese:
Cheese pumpkins.
Cheese apples.
Ears of corn.
The last bits: Spiced nuts; glace

fruits and nuts: pastesand mints;
candled fruit stuffed; Jordan al
monds; candied orange, lemon, and
grapefruit peel; Thanksgiving can
dies.

Coach's

EAST LANSING, Mich., Nov. 20
UP) Coach Charley Bachman of
Michigan State says he wouldn't be
'at all surprised" If Sophomore
Walter Nelson, State wlngman, Is

tho next two years,
Bachman says Nelson promises to
be tho best end lie over coached,

,He wanta to loll you thai COSDEN HIGHER OCTANE GASO-
LINE will lake that KNOCK out of your motor.

jCOSDEN HIGHER OCTANE GASOLINE forms absolutelyNO
ecetbon.It la an ANTI-KNOC- gasIn every senseof tho word.

V

COSDEN HIGHER OCTANE GASOLINE
gWe SMOOTH MILES . . QUICK START..
INa . . SNAPPY PICK-U- . . SUSTAINED

OPERATION CLEAN SPARK PLUGS,'
B..I o! all . . It's a TEXAS PRODUCT.'
produced and refined lot TEXANS. Treat'

tour car right . . (ill up wllh COSDEN
todayl

Cosden
Para-Fin-e

(Alloyed Proeeued)

Motor Oil
PnlraUt and clla?t lo
your barlngt forming
a tough coaling of tub
rUaal ImpoitslbU to ob '

lata with old fothloaod

AT THE SIGN OF
THE COSDEN ,

TRAFFIC COP
i

OYLELAND
FOOTBALL f

INTERVIEWS
KADIO WBAP

SAT. EVE. 7;80

WBAr, SATURDAYS, 7:30 P. M.
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Services
Churches

lopics
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY

Services Sunday 11 a. in., Set
tics hotel, room 1.

"Soul and .Body" Is tho subject
of tho lesson-Sermo-n which will
bo read in all Churchesof Christ,
Scientist on Sunday, November 22.

Tho Golden Toxt Is! "The light
of tho body Is tho eye: if therefore
thino cyo bo single, thy whole bddy
shall bo full of light" (Matthew
0:22).

Among tho citations which com
prise tho Lesson-Sermo-n 1b the fol
lowing, from tho Bible: "Wo know
that If our earthly houso of this
tabernaclewcro dissolved, we havo
a building of God, an houso not
mado with hands, eternal in the
heavens" (II Corinthians Gil).

Tho Lesson-Sermo-n Includes also
tho following passago from the
Christian Science textbook, "3d
enco and Health with Key to the
Scriptures," by Mary Baker Eddy:
"Mans individual being can no
more dlo nor disappearIn unconscl
ousness than can Soul, for both are
Immortal .... Nothing can Inter
fere with tho harmonyof being nor
end the existence of man in Sci
ence" (page 427).

FIRST METHODIST
AUnif.o Blckley, l'nstor

Sunday school, 9'45 a. m.; Pas-
cal Eucltncr, general superintend-
ent.
"Preaching, 11 a. m., and 7:30 p.

in.
Morning subject: ''Always

Thankful." The choir directed by
George Crossthwaltewill rendertho
anthem, "Seek Yo tho Lord."

At the evening service at 7:30
p. m., Rev. C. N. Norton of Mcxla
will preach. A live song service
will be directed by L. B. dough.

Tho young people will meet in
their groups at 6 30 p. m.

A big wclcomo awaits you at
these services.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
P. Wnlter Hcnckoll, Rector

Regular services will be held
Sunday at St. Mary's Episcopal
church. Morning pravor and ser
mon will bo tho order of service
at 11 a. m. The choir will present
their Thanksgiving music and the
rector will deliver a sermon in
keeping with the season.

unurch school will meet as us
ual at 9.15 a. m.

There will be no Thanksgiving
Day servicesat this church. Mem
bers are urged to attend the Un
ion, service Wednesday evening at
7:45 at the Methodist church.

Visitors aro cordially invited to
worship nt St. Mary's.

FIRST PIlESBYTEItlAN
. F. McConnell, D.D., Pastor

SundaySchool 9:45.
Morning worship 11. Subject

'Tho Greatness of Salvation."
Evening worship 7:30. Subject-Whic-

Way?"
Y. P. Vespers 6:30, W. H. Cren

shaw, leader.
will meet

for their monthly inspirational
meeting at7 p. m. Tuesday, Novem-
ber the 4th. Interesting piogram,
good fellowship and a turkey din
ner.

Wednesdayevening at 7:45 we
will attend the Union Thanksgiv
ing Service at the Fhst Methodist
Church. Let's all come and give
thanks to God for a year's bless
ings.

Tho Jubilee Church Attendance
Campaign continuesto grow in in-

terest and attendance. All, always
welcome.

SONG SERVICE
Regular fourth Sundayafternoon

song servico will Xa held at the
at tho Tabernacle at Fourth and
Benton strfets Sunday, the pro
gram beginning at 2:30.

All singers and classes are In
vited to come and bring their
books. Tho public is cordially invit-
ed to attend.

Rotation Of

GrazingLand
Is Proposed

Ranchers Recommend4th
Of PastureRe Kept

Out Of Use
DALHART, Nov. 20 (UP) Cattlo

ranchers from five s6uthwostcrn
states recommended today that not
more Jhan 78 per cent of the graz-
ing land in the section be used at
any one time.

Tho proposal for giving the land
a rest was among the suggestions
made to President Roosevelt's
Geat Plains drouth commltteo and
farmers and ranchers Interestedin
conservingthe soil In the country
that has come to be known as "the
nation's dustbowl."

Under the plan a fourth of the
grazing land would be "resting"
while by rotating idle sections, it
was said, the soil would be kept
fertile.

The government,under tho pro
posal, would pay the ranchers pre-
vailing lease prices for the land
taken out of use, a, a rate not to
exceed 60 centsan acre, and would
have authority to ration grazing,
it was explainedby O, H. Finch, a
Dalhart cattleman.

Several farmers who appeared
before tho committeeearlier urged
that some form of crop Insurance
be devised by the government.

At its hearing the committeealso
heard recommendations that ad
ministration of the government's
farm program be placed in charge
of practicaLfarmerswho knew con
ditions in the territory they super
vised.

'Let the governmentput men In

charge who tatow the jhoW!w,"
Julius Co of Bojn ity, Okta'.t a
member of lbs Oklahoma legisla
ture, urged.

"Don't send out men from agri-
cultural colleges, . with misplaced
eyebrows on their upper lips, who
don't know anything about condl- -

Suit and

COAT
Everyonefneeds

Plaid-bac-kt

Budget-price- d

--.

1288
Extra in only, because
you'll wearit constantlyI Swing
or belted backs. 12-4- 4.

Stitelicd KM
Steps into The Picture

8.40

Vnluo

at only

198
One of the leading shoo
stylesfor Fall I High in fash-
ion I Low in price I Black.
Sizes 8. Widths, AA--

lijK'' We Won't

Z& aV43PB5 siik

w VvXr Jel& v t Vh"ll v i. "A

Blouses, -

EN'S
:o, aijfl

Warm flfcca

clasp,

Other speakers also urged
local officials or .committees be
given mora p'dtoor 'to jlotcrmfno
farming practices, maintain con'
stant over all the land
to prevent wind erosion, and be
permitted to out individual

m

name

Sweaters,Skirts
Makt Cltver Mixed Outfttt

So different-lookin- you'll get
plenty of ideas.Zephyr sweaters
in novelty styles. Skirts of soft
wool, plaid or plain. for
"swing," otliersjf e d

and button trimmed.

color into your

Rayon Crepes

supervision

yjjmyffi' "V r tit i;-

SKs K- -.Vw. j

to
Gownsl Even

Dull Finish Rayon

Exciting bargains Two-ton- o

pajamas. Lace-trimme-d

gowns. Dull finish rayon.

Be Able Duplicate
Low Price

li ,
Chlfroiig

wuA? wr V.-

of

I

to
is

prices went up after these
were purchased. Buy now for
yourself and gifts! All perfect,

Serviceweight hose,47c.

SALE OF DRESSES

Put holi-
day plans with Bright
Crepes,$6.95 values.

ALSO,

With long sleeveslike models. t0 QQ
New high shades.In bniBh wool

PHONE 280

98c
iteiBias?.'!

Frat.

that

work

Flared

Values QOuS
Pajamas

50c

d.

$050

Twin SweaterSets
expensive v'0

$1.98

EN'S

TATIRS

mi
XtKUl
lySB fih
Wool for
ISWter wear
and warmth I

farm problems.
The cfimmltlee, headed-b-y Mor-

ris L. Cooko, chalminn of the Rural
Electrification Administration, nnd
mado Up of farm experts, sociolo
gists, nnd engineersfrom half a
dozen government dejvirlmcntfl,
concluded Its heating hcr It will

Hero's What You Guti

1. Angora Mohuir
Dincnport

2. Itlinlern Ixung Clmlr

3. Coffco Table

4. Occasional Chair

5. Metal Smoking Stand

0. End Table

7. Occasional Table

8. Tottery Tublo Lump

8. Magazine Itaskct

10. Modrrn Bridge Lump

72x4 Blankets
5 WOOL
Worth $2.08

Thrift Solo J29& Each

Extra large 1 Extra heavy:
Of China cotton (best there
is). Satin bindings.

Boysl Real Savings!

fl.BJo,y4c Z--
4

Mediumweight rib-kn- it cot-

ton. Long or short sleeves,
ankle or ltnee length. 6.1 fi,

Men's
Sanforhed
SHIRTS

88Usual 1.39
Quality!
Regular, wilt,
proof knit col.

hold another hearing In Bismarck,
St D on drouth problems in the
northern part of tho Great Plains
country.

i
Artist Goe Over Die

SANTA CLARA, Calif., Nov. 20
WW- - After tho Auburn-Sant- a Clnra

jm

w- -

percoU.

football game, Howard Brodia,
newspaper went Into ths
dressing room to line up somi
sketches. Auburn playc?J
came In to congratulate the win
ners-- and without exception lhjr

hands with Brodio and told
him what a fine game he plajad.

SALE!
WIralc Kooinful of Fine Fiirnituro

Scnsationully Reduced!

f

10 PieceLiving Room

Usual $100 Value!

Wards put furniture prices down to the 1931 LOW!

The 100 AngoraMohair davenportand chair alone of

this group aroregularly $70 atWants1 Think of that,

nnd remember you get EIGHT other pieces besidesI

Not you can buy on the budget a few ,

dollars down and convenient monthly payments,plus

n small carrying charge. That means you make BIG

savings yet buy the easiest way!

8 DOWN

ww. x

MODERN
DESIGN

1.89

artist,

Several

77.00

only that, plan

$8 MONTH, SMALL
CARRYING CHARGE

&

'
With WardsNew

Game

L

A r

H m IliMlwill wFfirw Pot.Appii.dio

H;i 9jR A D 1--

0 S

8-T- ub A.C
Loweit:priccd .console with lighted Movie Dial. Auto,
roatlc two-ipe- d tuner. Cathode ray tuning eye. Gen.
uine mttal tubTs'. . . rugged and silent. All 3 wavo
bajujkY world" range, eiiro'me plattd, rubber mounted
chasibi.

A. C ..... Battery UM

WM$, WARM'S LARSUT RADIO RCTAILER

Elec. alum,
num
tor,"
Won't dent.
Black baie,

shook

.W13S

m
SAVE 19c
ROASTER

$1.15
It's new, and
low priced!
Blue porc-
elain enamel
on steel.Save.

221WEST 3RD ST.

11
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PlansFor ChristmasProgram,Membership
Contribution Made By North Ward P-T.-A.

Plan were made for the Christ--
mas progranrnml a discussion was
held on the group'n contribution to
R local womers me juciiiuuiumiii
at the Thursday afternoonmeeting
of the North Ward Parent-Teach-

association.

Mrs. JamesT. Brooks, president,
announced thero would be a spe-

cial program for the Christmas
meeting which will be held on De
cember 17 In the evening at the
school bulldlng.-V- t this time all
mothers and fathers are to bo In-

cited to the affair. Members dis-

cussed making, a contribution to-

ward the general fund being col
lected by the P-- T A. groups of the
city to make some local worker n
life memberof tlio stato organiza
tion.

The program of tho afternoon
was given by Mrs, Gcorgo Long's
third grade students who present
ed an Instructive Thanksgiving
playlet dressedas Pilgrims and In-

dians. Mrs. Long's room also won
the attendanceprize or the great-
est number of mothers present.

Those registered, were Mrs.
Charles Kelscy, Mrs. Bcllo Black,

.Mrs. Harry Adams, Mrs. John w.
Pike, Mrs. M. Allison, Mrs. Roy C.
Hester, Mrs. J. L. Garvcr, Mrs,
Da Id Slsson, Mrs, Levi Robinson,
Mrs. H. E. Howie, Miss Milton
Powell, Miss Luella Simons, Mrs.
Roy Lee, Mrs. D. P. Thompson,
Mrs. T. A. Morris, Mrs. A. Jackson,
Mrs. H.-- R. Dickery, Mrs. Claude
Lane, Mrs. W. S. Garnctt, Mrs. C.
R. Bird, Mrs. H. W. Dearlng, Mrs.

.&w&ycv
im&Muriot IOVL

V& Askfal

PHONE 286

East

Shelled Pecans Walnuts
Brazil Nute

CocoanuU New Crop Texas
Pecans.

APPLES
ROMAS

DOZEN

OATS
WITH PLATE

No. 2 CAN IOWA CLUB

SUGAR CORN
CAN

xoe
CAMPBELL'S 11 OZ.

JUICE

2
LAVA SOAP

2
HUGAIt CURED

BACON
SLICED

FANCY BEEP
ROAST

jj7 . D JJ HCclCt

Affair Slated
For

Settles Hotel To Be Scene
Of Reception And

Banquet
Finishing touches were being

added to tho banquet tables and
last mlnuto arrangementswere be
ing madeas tlmo drew near for tho
annual Florence Read banquet
that will be given this evening by
tho Order of Eastern Star of Dis
trict Two.

Preceding the banquet a recep
tion will be held in a club room of
the Settleshotel to honor thenrand
officers who will also attend the
school of Instruction scheduledto
begin Saturdayr

A luncheonat the Settles and a
buffet supper at the homo of Mrs.
Bernard Fisher tomorrow evening
have been planned as entertain-
ment features fpr the slate officials
between school sessions.

Mrs. Bernard Fisher, chairman
of banquet arrangement,together
with Mrs. C. A. Murdack, local
worthy matron, aio in charge of
ticket salesand arrangements for
plates may be made through them.

Mrs. H. E. Dunning will direct
arrangementsfor tho school of in-

struction. At the school Mrs. C. A.
Murdock and Mrs. Viola Bates will

W. M. Peterson,Mrs. W. C. Ray-bur-n,

Mrs. Tims Carter, Mrs. G.
J. Tamsitt, Mr3. G. C. Drincy, Mrs.
Lora Harrison, Mrs. Mel Thurman,
Mrs. C. F. Herring, Mrs. Cecil
West, Mrs. Fred Kay, Mrs. L. H.
Holland, Mrs. E. H. Sanders,Mrs.
P. B. Miller, Mrs. R. W. Randolph,
Mrs. Curtis Driver, Miss Mary
Fawn Coulter, Mrs. W. C. Carriger,
Mrs. C. R. Cumbetland and Mrs.
W. J. Snced.

FREE DELIVERY

Fresh
Valley 2cCrisp LB.

Fine Bed lion
Bleached 7c

B. 0. JONES GRO.

Cabbage

CELERY

BANANAS

YAMS

That

Buy 'Cm By tho Stalk
or Hand

LB.

Size

Green Beans Lima Beans Peas
Beets and

Tops

Almonds

MOTHER'S

TOMATO

tor ISc

for lOc

25c

101C11CC

Tonight

4c
Texas

Baiting

English Let-
tuce Carrots Spinach Turnips

Mustard Pepper Squash Cauliflower
Turnips Onions.

3c

OrangePeel Citron reel
LemonPeel CandledCher-
ries Pineapple Dates

' Figs Raisins Currants.

GRAPEFRUIT
SEEDLESS
Family giro

2 for 5c
PINEAPPLE

CRUSHED OR TIDBITS
8 OZ.

2 for 25c
TOMATOES

NO. 2 CAN
3 FOR ..., ...:.. 25c
NO. 1
CAN f

5c,

Vanilla Wafers
28 oz. rc

OLIVES
FULL QUARTS

LAHGE SIZE

39c
BOLOGNA

SAUSAGE

IOC
TENDER JUICY

STEAK

15c
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By BUTII ORR
FattemNo. 373

What are you planning for holt
days?If there's to be a New Year's
Eve party or maybe a supper par
ty, how will your buffett look? if
you start now, you can finish this
charming buffet set and feel quite
satisfied with the effect on the
night of your party. It is made to
match our No. 322, which is a large
oval centerpieceabout 34 by 19 2

inches. They are both In filet with
a pattern of a flower basket and
the sameborderat the edge.

The buffet set Is crocheted In
mercerizedcrochet cotton No. 30;
this makes thecenter of the set
measureabout 18 by 14 Inches and
the end pieces about 8 by 14 inches.

The pattern envelope contains
complete, Illus
trated directions,with diagrams to
aid you; also what crochet hopk
and what material andhow much
you will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 373 and enclose 10 cents in
stampsor coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage. If you
want the popular centerpiece pat
tern to match this, order No. 322
also and enclose 10 cents more. Ad
dress Big Spring Herald, Needle
work Department, P. O. Box 200,
Station D, New York, N. Y.

(Copyright, 1936, by The Bell Syn
dlcatc, Inc.)

CLIPPER SMITH
PUTS STRESSON
MENTAL FACTOR

PITTSBURGH. Nov. 20. (UP)
Training a football pTayer physi
cally is cnilU'a play compared to
tho Job of getting him keyed up
mortally.

That's the opinion of Head Coach
John P. (Little Clipper) Smith of
jJuquesnouniversity. Smith Isia
firm believer In psyhchology as a
powerful factor in football train-
ing.

"'Fully 75 per cent of the task of
preparing a team for a game Ilea
In trclnlng the playeis mentally
and producing the correct framo
of mind," Smith says. "It Is much
cailer to tr.iln them physically as
It is a tangible thing end any de-
fects arc at once apparent,whereas
tho psychological factor Is some--

preslde.
Joining the local chapter In

plans to make this one of tho larg-
est affairs in the history of this
section are all chapters In Distilct
Two. Guests aro expected from
Amarlllo, San Antonio, Waco, Dal
las, El Paso,Austin andmany oth-
er cities.

ner.

GIA's Have Social
To Honor Members
On Anniversaries

Honoring four of their members
whose birthdays occurred during
tno weeK, members ol tne uranu
International Auxiliary held a
birthday social at the W.O.W. hall
Thursday afternoon andalso initi-
ated a new member.

Honorces of the day were Mrs.
Walter- - Bird, Mrs. Zach Mulljns,
Mrs. Dee Orr and Mrs. J. N. Cow
an, and Mrs. H. E. Mosely was
Initiated with Mrs. Charles Koberg
acting as guide.

A Thanksgiving motif was used
In the lefreshment plate served to
Mrs. Lamar Smith, Mrs. L. L.
Freeman,Mrs. R. L. Rogers,Mrs.
C. J. Redwlne, Mrs. Max Wlesen,
Mrs. R. L. Schwarzenbach,Mrs. D.
Orr, Mrs. Charles Koberg, Mrs. A.
R. Kavanaugb,Mrs. H. E. Mosely,
and C. J. Redwlne, CharlesKoberg,
J. N. Cowan, and A. R. Kavanaugh,
who joined the ladles at the affair
after the Initiation.

Mrs. Tom Donnelly la
Hostess To Matinee
Bridge Club Members

Mrs. Tom Donnelly was hostess
to the members of the Matinee
Bridge club when they met at the
Settles hotel Thursday afternoon.

Three prizes of Rose Marie glass
ware were awarded to Mrs. Sam
Baker, high scorer,Mrs. O. A. Bad--
wick, low scorer, and Mrs. Sam
McCombs, bingo winner.

Present wero Mrs. J. E. Fort,
Mrs. H. G. Fooshee, Mrs. Hal C.
Farley, Mrs. George S.Harvel, Mrs.
Sam Baker, Mrs. Jlmmie Tucker,
Mrs.rO. A. Badwick, Mrs. A. E.
UnderwOod, Mrs. E. C. Boatler,
Mrs. Leon Smith, and Mrs. Sam
MCUOmDS.

Country Club Dance Is
ScheduledFor Tonight

Jur.mlc Ross and his orchestra
will furnish muslo for the Country
Club's Thanksgiving dance this
evening which is scheduled to be
gin at 0 o'clock at tho clubhouse.

thing you cannot easily remedy.
'Psychology," says Smith, "when

used with great caro Is a potent
forco which villi cr.ablo a team to
surmount gioat obstacles. How
ever, a coach must bo extremely
careful In employing this science,
an It often proves to be a boom
erang and croatcs exactly the con-
dition to ba avoided."
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Darby'sDelicious

FRUIT CAKES
ON SALE AT YOUR GROCER'S
OR AT THE BAKERY

Turkey or No Turkey Darby'sSally Ann
Bread and Fruit. Cake Will Be Ap-
propriateTVr Your Thanksgiving Din

DARBY'S SALLY ANN
BAKERY

Reading
4WJ Writing

-- By John Solby--

With the best Intention In tho
world, I started out to read John
Cowper Povya' "Maiden Castle,"
and bogged down. Tho farther Into
"Maiden Ca3tle" you go, tho moro
apparent it becomes that Mr.
Powys Is writing two books In one;
a-- kind of speculative treatise
about the ancient remainsof Eng
land, and a tcujbly Involved novel
about a strange group of charac
ters.

His hero Is a historical novelist,
Concerned also are a girl from a
circus, tho hero's natural father,
tho lattcr's younger wife, a cloud
painter namedThuella, a commun-
ist who also Is a philanthropist
(obviously a contradltlon), a young
fascist, and so on. There are plots
and counterplots, speculationsand
counter-speculation- s. The Powys
fans will delight in tho melange
and the others will pass on.

Perhaps pass on to Mlgnon d.
Eberhardt's "Danger In the Dark,"
tho story of a girl who ran away
from tho man she didn't love but
was going to marry, to see the man
sho did lovo but was not going to
marry. A swift mystery novel, and
a good one.

Or perhapsthey will pick up Don
Marquis "Sun Dial Time." Marquis
created tho "Sun Dial," you may
recall, which stills runs in the New
York Sun, but under a different
captain. This book is not a collec-
tion of pieces from that column,
but a collection of skits call them
short stories or what you will. And
they are fulle of that strange Irony
which has been the Marquis trade-
mark these many years.

And there might be Webb Wal- -
dron's charming, at times almost
eerie, "Uncharted." Mr. Waldron is
telling of the Influence of a south-
ern island you never heard of (nor
anyone else) upon tho lives of a
diverse group which landed there.
It is a strange little story, and a

DIRECTOR

jfSBBK0'4SBBBBBBBBBBwf

Mrs. Lull Mao Cnrlton, nho
lias acceptedtho directorship of
(ho chnnil section of tlio Muflo
Study Club which hua recently
been organized.

Tho Pnlhfindci's Class of the
First Christian Church will give
a carnival In tho church basement
Tuesday evening bealnnlng at 8

o'clock which will bo featured by
a mock wedding.

In addition to tho main attrac
lion there will bo several Mdo
showd and booths. A small ddmls
slon charge will bo made.

grand book for a winter night.
And If the darker things of life

appeal, there Is Charles Martin's
'Unequal to Song." This Is another
Cajln novel, written with consid-
erable bitterness, yet with perfect
truth. Tho people are firm In their
flesh, their talk is strangely hon
est, and Mr, Martin has been dar
ing enough to include a number of
situations from life, not from the
novelist's box of tricks.

"Maiden Castle" (Simon & Schu
ster); "Danger in the Dark" and
Sun Dial Time" (Doubloday, Dor--

an); "Uncharted" (Grcystone);
"Unequal to Song" (Stackpolc).

mmmsm

Be

seals mailing noa,rlng

The TexasElectric Service, Company is offering $525 in cash prizes for the essayson "Why I Need Good at
Home and at School." This contest is open to all school in towns served Company. Come by our office and get
your free entry blank" and helpful reference

PRIZES: Grand prize, $100; second $75; ihird prize, $50; four next prizes, each; ten next prizes, $10 each;
twenty next $5 each. TOTAL, 37 prizes totaling $525.
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Preparations Completion;
.Thanksgiving DayV

STUDENTS! WIN CASH PRIZE!

M. E. Tatnm'Hosts
To CactusMembers
For Night Party

Mr. and Mrs. TA. K. Tnlum woro
hosts fou a Thanksgiving dinner
and btldga Thursdayevening when
they cntcitnlned for tho Cactus
Night Club members at the Settles
Hotel.

Guests were served dinner In n
club toom from a tublo

With tho Thanksgiving thomc
predominating. Tho
wad of fall ft ults and at cither end
small turkeys carried tho motif
further as did the place cards and
bridge accessories.

Mrs. W. W. Pendleton received
a luncheon set and C. E. Hahn was
given shaving for high
scores.

After the games tho couples
spent the remainderof the evening
dancing.

Thrso presentnt tho affair were
Mr. and Mrs. tJlydo Angel, Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Hahn, Mr. and Mrs. L.
R. Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Llndscy March- -
banks, Mr. ana Mrs. W. W. Pen
dleton, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Short,
Mr, and Mrs. Herbert Whltnoy, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Worley and tho
hosts.

Wayne CampbellsAre
Honored By Friends

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Campbell,
newly weds, were honored by tho
young people of the First Metho-
dist church recently when group
of them called at tho Campbell
home with a gift, a waffle set, and
party necessities.

After presenting the gift the
guests and honored couple spent
the cvoning at 42 and Monopoly.

In the party were Miss Frances
Gilliam, Mlis Mildred Stakes,Miss
Nellie Puckett, Miss Ruth Gil-

liam, Miss Mary Bums, Hiram
Knox, Mr. and Mrs. Alvls Lovelace,
and thesponsor, A. Snltzer.
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PRINTING &7''
always are concernedover whether their children have

good eyesight, sometimesthey neglectto see that children

yvho read or study have the proper kind light for safe seeing.

The new I, E, S, Better Sight Lampsarescientifically designedto

provide safe,glareless light that makesseeingeasier both chil'

dren andgrownups. Seethese at our store or at furniture

stores,department storesor other electricaldealers,

TexasElectricServiceCompany
iiiAMaiimn, AianagcT

SealSale Near
Will ReleasedO'n

beautifully

centerplcco

Kuykcndall,

Floor

Parents

1140

ol X

Work of preparing. Christmas
for was com.,

plctlon aa workers mot nt tho Doug,
lam hotel Thursday evening tfm,
tho chairman of the Howard Coun-
ty Tuberculosis Mrs. J.

A
best Lighting

students by the
material.

prize, $25
prizes,

laid

lotion

Mrs.

inmwnii

of

for
lamps

association.
C. Douglass.

Tho chairman announced that
another meeting would bo neces-
sary to finish folding material and
stuffing envelopes prior to the
mailing oh Thanksgiving.Day. na
tional releasedata on sealsof this
kind.

Citizens aro warned against huv.
Ing sealsfrom school children whn
arc purportedlyaiding In tho tuber-
culosis sale. Sales this year wilt be
carried on by mall through tho as-
sociation and seals aro , released
only through this organization on
tho given date.

Presentat tho meetingwere Mrs.
H. G. Fooshee, Mrs. W. H. Turner!
Mrs. Harry Lees, Mrs. W. E. Ml
Nallen, Mrs. Bill Edwards, Mrs.
ucua K. AgnelJ, Mrs. Clessie Bad.
gott, Mrs. F. C. J.andcrs,Jr., Mrs.
B. O. Jones, Mrs. Thco Andrews,
Mrs. J. R. Manlon, Mrs. Otto Pet-er-p,

Miss EdcllQ, Smith, Miss Bar-
bara Collins, Miss Maxlno Smith
Miss Pearl Butler, Miss Lois Car-de-n,

Mlss Loralnc Lamar, Miss
uwyn wallln, and Miss Dorothv
Vandcrgrlff.

Mrs. Ralph W. RIx left last nlcht
for Fort Worth and Dallas where
sho has gone on a business mis
sion.

The Soviet Union now Is laying
out a tourist routo for 193Z In the
Arctic Circle.

V'"'

Lamp for All Purposes

A Better Sight Floor Lamp

can be used both for gen-

eral illumination in a room,

and for leading. The three-wa- y

globe is adjustable for

soft, medium andTjffglit

lighting. '
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Modern HostessCombinesAttractive Service
With Attractive Menu for Thanksgiving Meal
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SMSiaHK
A wcll-ituffc- d turkey, 'dressed

tho new way with both head and

By ItRS. ALEXANDER GEORGE
A combination of now and old-ety- lo

coolcory provides a true
Thanksgiving, dinner with tho mod-
ern tit-m-

Tho holiday gives thousandsofnw homemakers on opportunity
to use appropriate wedding gifts
jor a smartsetting ut their -- first"
Thanksgiving meal.

MoJern china, silver and class--

ware can be nrrangedby hostesses
in geneial as well as by newly- -
wcus to give a novel background

666
liquid, Tablet-Salv- e,

Nom Drop

Phone
703

..

No. 2
.

2

2
.

2
,

check

MALARIA
in 3

COLDS
first day

Headache,SO

minutes
Try "Bub-My-TU- World Best

IJniment

GrapeFruit

WINESAP
Per Doz.

Can

No. Can3 For

No.
Can

No.
Can

VEAL LOAF

day

APPLES

SoapFlakes

PEACHES

TOMATOES

FLOUR

PUMPKIN

CORN

neck removed, holds tho center
of a TlunlisglUiis dinner board

for the most traditional of our holl- -

da yment's.
Gaily-colore- d table linens can be

madeto harmonize with new china
featuring such innovations ns
squatc or octagonal plates or those
havir.fr bright fruit or flowers on
them. Glass, china or wooden
birds, fruits nnd flowers accent
the Thanksgiving.

Modern Thanksgiving
(Menu for Six)

Cranberry Coc ktail
Celery Sticks

Roast Duck Apple Stuffing
Turrlp Cups Filled With Green

Beans
Broccoli, Miami Stylo
Jellied Cider Relishes

Ccleiy Olives Radishes
Mclbi Toast Sweet Butter

Greer. Gage Sh'.rbet
Sponge Cake Fingers

Coffee
ToastedPecans Candied Ginger

A low copper bowl filled with
well polished fruit snd surrounded

BURRUS

.......

80 Slzo
Texas
Seedless

DOZ.

25c

10c

25c

Clean Quick
V&G
Product

Box

Carnation
The Best '

48 LBS.

10c

10c

US No. 1
10 lbs. . . .

5 lb.

Reg. 50c
Size .. ..

Hershcy's
1 lb. Can

Chum
Largo Can

FOLQER'S

2
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typical of tho ones will
attract tho of nation

No 20.

wltli colored
will make a
piece.

120,...; ...I.,.

which
a

on ember

leaves or evergreen
fitting table ccnlcr--

Cranberrj Codiiall
and Flavorcomq)

5 ( ups berri'c?,
5 tvps water,

4 teaspoonsalt,
4 cinnamon, '

1 cup sugar,
4 cup orange juice.

wasu berries, add water, cover
and simmer 20 minutes. Pour
through flni! strainer nnd add su
gar, salt nnd cinnamon to juice.
Simmer 5 minutes, cool, add juice
and hill. Serve in small glasses
or mugs This is a cocktail which
can br served prior to dining or
as a first course.

.j

Celery Sticks
(Tasty With Appetizers, Soups,

Salads or Meats)
18 foui -- inch celery stalks,

4 cup minced ham,
2 pimiento stuffed olives, chop

25c Bananas
SPUDS

31c SUGAR

OVALTINE

COCOA

1.75 LARD

SALMON

COFFEE

lb ibs
Get Your Bale Slip for IIoso

2 Lb. Box
....

Roast Beef lb. 15c BACON

Stew Meat lb. 10c

MEAT lbs. 25c

DRY SALT

SPRING. HERALD. FRID EVENING, NOVEMBER FIVE

attention

(Coloiful

teaspoon

28c

10c

10c

29c 56c

DAILY

Large
California

Salted

Picnic
Skaukless

pod,
-- 4 teaspoon onion, minced,
1--4 teaspoon paisley, minced,
14 teaspoon horseradish,
1 tablespoon mnyonnnlre.
Bluff ce'lery with rest of Ingredi-

ents combined. Sprinkle with
nnd chill. Servo Broke fash-

ion on shallow dish.
Ito.-m-t Uncle

(Slit Pound One)
1 duck,
2 tablespoons flour,
1 salt,
1-- 4 tcaitpooti pepper,
1 cup boiling water,
X onion bIIcc, .

2 carrot ullccft.
Thoroughly wash end clenn tho

duck, lightly fill with stufflrg and
sew ur cavity. Place, stuffed side
down, In roaster. Sprinkle villi
seasoning and flour. Boko 40

minutes In moderately ot oven.
Add rest of Ingredients, turn breast
side up and roast 2 hours. Basto
ovcry 20 minutes with boiling wa-

ter. Prick breast with fork to al
low excess fat to oozo out. Care
fully remove itrlngs utcd for sew
ing and placo bird on serving; plnt-lo- r.

Garnishwith turnip cups filled
with greenbeansand orangeslices,
candled. If smallerducks dro used,
prepaio 2 or 3 of them.

Sliced

Apple Stuffing
3 cups chopped apples,
3 sups soft bread, crumbled,

2 cup butter, melted,
1 teaspoon minced paisley,
1 teaspoon poultry seasoning:,
1- -t cup diced celery,
4 tablespoons boiling milk,
2--3 tcpxpoon salt,

3 teaspoon paprika.
Llghtlv mix ingicdlcnts with

fork.
Croccoll, Mlnml Style
(A Flavor With Zest)

1 1-- 2 pounds broccoli,
2--3 teaspoon salt.
3 tablcbpoons butter,
4 tablespoons flout,
" cups milk,

4 teaspoon paprika,
2--3 cup grated chcejc,

2 cup toaat crumbs,
2 tablespoons moiled butter.
Carefully wash bioccoli ard dis-

card toutrh stalks. Airnngo vege
table In steameror st'oiner placed
ono inch above wnter line. Sprinkle
with salt, cover tightly and steam
25 minutes. Carefully lay in but
tered shallow baking dish. Molt
butter, add flour nnd when mixed
add paprika nnd milk. Coolt until
creamy saucs foims, stirring con
stantly. Pour over broccoli anu
sprinkle with rest of ingicdlcnts,
ulendrd. Bako or bioil 20 minutes
or until top ii well bicwned. Serve
in dlah in which taked.

Wilson

teaspoon

Jellied rider Ttrllshen
(Piquant and Timely)

3 cups cider, r'

Nice
Yellow
Fruit
Found

LEMONS

10 IMS
CLOTH
BAG

BEANS

Main

or. Chuck Wagon Q O C
3C Chili O

CRACKERS

Wilson Q round

Advance J Carton

2 for

4 for

lb. Pltg.

900

15c

forZt)C

15

MINCE MEAT

15c

TISSUE

NORTHERN 25C

JOWLS lb.

HAMS lb. 21c

DRESSEDHENS FRYERS OYSTERS MACKEREL

GIVE US YOUR ORDER FOR THANKSGIVING TURKEY

i stick bark cinnamon,
6 whole-- cloves,

2 rup sntjnr,
1--4 teaspoon mU,
1 tnblci4ii lemon Juice,

2 cup orangeJuice,
3 talkspoons granulated gelatin,

4 cup cold water,
2 cup dlQfd pineapple,

1- cup red chciilca.
Simmer cider, spleen, sugar nnil

rait for 1G minutes. Strain, reheat
nnd add to gf latin which has soak
ed 6 minutes In water. Cool and
add rest of ingredient and pour
Into shallow mold. Chill. Cut in
squares and Arrange on flat dish
with celery, olives nnd radishes.

This caii oo served a salad,
topping with snlnd dressing. The
combinationof fluvois Is delicious.

H

Giocn Gngo Sherbet
(Colorful nnd Tasty)

2 cups seeded gtcen gagarlums,
1 cup sugar,
2 tablcMpoon lemon juice,
1 cup plum Juice,

4 cup orange Juice,
1- -4 teaspoon nlt.
Mix ingiedlcnts nnd freeze rcgu

inr method, servo in email cuns
with main course, or for dessert.

desired this can bo frozen In
mechanical refrigerate, BtJrrlng 3
times nt 30 mlnuto intervals. It
will rcquiro nbout 4 houts to freeze.

Appellrer
Thcio aic many cnsy-to-fl- x ap

petizers nnd garnisheswith which
you can pep up your Thanksgiving
dinner. Try thesefor appetizers:

Dip shrimpsor other small nieces
of fUh In lemon juice, then In may-
onnaise nndnllck with wood picks
into an eggplant.

Mix Rocqucfort chccrc Avllh
horseiadlsh and spread on bits of
hot buttered toast.

Scro nltcrnntn rnnriren nf ,1111

Iptcklc!) and Swiss cheese held In

I '
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District Teams

Into Semifinals
lly HANK HART

'Willie tho Abllruo Eagles are
having n father unpleasant after-
noon entertaining tho Rig Spring
Steers in the Tnyior county caul
to), thcro arc two other game of
noto in tho Oil Bolt that are to
bear watching.

SanAngela, victor over tho Long- -
noma on Armistice, could have nn
off day nnd still trmnplo their
week-en- d opponents, tho Ranger
Bulldogs

Tho Bobcat ccachcs arc In n
epot. They can take no chnhces on
a slipup by the Eastland county
crew nnd yet they can hardly run
tho risk of Injury to tho regulars.
Slatedto start against the Bulldogs
tonight Is ono regular nnd that lad

place with wood pick.
Mash sardinesnnd combine with

chopped pickles nnd salad di cas-
ing npread on freshly cut while,
bread and butter. Roll up, cut off
onn-lnc- h slices nnd Dakc. Serve
hot.

Dip toast points In melted butter.
spread with hum relish and toast.

For garnlihcs
Serve diced cranberry' Jelly in

orango or lemon cases.
Broil grapotrult or orango slices

nnd top with currant Jelly.
Stuff Aplccd peaches with diced

coloiy.
Arrange dices of mint Jelly on

squurus of cianbeiry Jelly.
Tup spiced beet slices with

Stuff jollied npilcot halves with
candled ginger nnd pineapple

1
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An
of and
with up

to

are all our
up to

I

is a llncsmntf.
Neither Harry Uaycti nor Bob

by Uroun l cxpscted to es much
action tonight tut both might have
to be Urouijht Into action If the
going get rough, Ilnys received
n bothersome Injury In the Big
Spring gnmo nnd Taylor ha kept
him out of the stiff scrimmage
through tho week.

In Breckcntldge, the Mustangs
from no
llltio by a dynamite padded Abl
lere orcw, wilt find conditions Ut
ile bettor In Rue tewn. The Curtis-
men Will bo fighting for u first
division but th and will not spare
tho horses.

Central Texas football nnd that
of tho Oil Bolt will be matched iid
in Waco thin week-en- d when Paul
Tysort's Tlg3is, lorn- - a towr in
high school football, goes to grips

EGG

the to Penney9s

FAT HENS

HOWARD POULTRY

Follow Crowd

T

Frank: Dresseshave sold well during the past season
and find entirely heavyfor this time the year.
order stock line and clean for the coming spring sea-

son taking drastic down and November 21,

will start Dress Clean-U- p thatwill maketheladies Big Spring
and takenotice. early andmakeyour choice.

GROUP
200

Ladies'

DRESSES

3OO

re-

cently received.
excellent assort-

ment colors

styles values

GROUP

LADIES9 DRESSES

$7.00
These better dresses
values 12.75.

Hf9
CHOICE

YOUNG TURKEYS

I

Saturday,

50
LADIES1 DRESSES

$400
latest styles. Some

values

GROUP

Ladies'

DRESSES

$oo
Including our Mirra-- L

n e Style Service

somevaluesup

WhereBig SpringShopsandSaves

with ,It'n'i totsuV
but If young Jartlcs Thomfrvte
cldes (o camp on the other !a '6t
tho lino tho McLennancounty boys
aro In for trouble.

TAXADERSnSTAND
FI)1T SHOP

damn Head and Rag a Spe-
cialty Furs Cleaned, Gtftzctf,
Remodeled nnd Repaired,
708 Knst 3rd St. BIO 8FRINO

FRUIT
MADE TO

of finest'
MRS. KENNETH SfANUFX
Ph. 1203 1001 GrcRg

and

Dressedand Free.
Get Your Order in Early for

Thanksgiving

CO. & CO.
8,1 E-- 2 rhone 273

To Be not
we ourstock of In

to put our in up
we are a mark

we a of
sit up Be on hand

Some theseonly

5.90.

4
45

with

Swootwnlcr, embarrassed

fc

Many are the very
up to 6.90.

3

i

with to

9.90.

Brownwopd.

CAKES
ORDER

Ingredient

Delivered

LXMi
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I
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T7 NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
Subscribersdesiring their addresseschanged will please stato In their

( communicationboth thd old hnd now addressee

J

'.

unrea jvioniui
One Month

BIO

Office 210 Enat Third
Telephones 728 und 729

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
riAII.Y

one xe&r wviii..Y..4. .........
. But Months ............a..................
t .....

.',
NATIONAL, REPRESENTATIVE

1 , cw

St.

Mall Cnrrlcr
..$500 $800
..$2.75

$ltH) $1.73
.,--. $.60

Texas Dally Press League, Mercantile Bank Bide., Dallas, Texas,
Lathrop Bldg., Kansas City, Mo 180 N. Michigan Ave, Chicago, 370
jq.inBiuu nvc jluiiu

I I,This paper'sfirst duty Is to print nil the news that's fit to print

t
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nonesuyibna iainyto an, unDiascu oy any cunsiutrnuun, oven inciuu
fi'Ulnif Its own editorial opinion.

HEUALD

Anv erroneousreflection unon tho character,standing or re nuta'
tf t tlon of any person, firm or corporationwhich may appear in any Issue

I of this paper will bo cheerfully correctedupon being brought to th
inuonuon or mo management.
1 The publishersare not responsible for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors that may occurfurther than to correct It the next Issuo after
It. Is brought to attention nnd In no casedo tho publishershold
themselves liable for damagesfurther than tho amount received by
them for actual spaca coveringtho error. The right is reservedto re
ject or edit all advertising copy. All advertising orders aro accepted
on this basisonly.

. MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Pressis exclusively entitled to tho uso of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to It or not otherwisecredited In the

, paper and also the local news publishedherein. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatchesaro also reserved. '

THE PROBLEM

Legislative redistrictine, under termsof the Texascon
stitution, is not due for sometime, but when it is undertaken
it will form the basisof the most serious attempt in a third
of a centuryto readjust membership, or to reduce the num-
ber of legislators

f That is the opinion of an Austin news commentator.
WestTexansare hoping that it is true that a seriousat--

j temptwill be.made in the matter of readjustment,for West
Texans feel that a change will work toward more equitable
representationof this section.

$.80

their

I The Moffett amendment, just adopted, will apply to re-
strict the delegations of big-cit- y counties, so that area as
well aspopulation will becomea factor in figuring out the
"complex allocations of districts.

The 91st legislative district, of which Howard is a Dart.
is one typical of the situation that the Moffett amendment
seeks"to remedy. The Herald hasno complaint againstthe
services the district's representativeshaveperformed; but
it becomesa taskalmostT)eyond the ability of any represen
tative to nave closecontactwith an areathe size of the 91st.
It includes large counties Howard, Glasscock, Sterling,
Tom Green, Irion and Reagan a territory too bulky to be
considered a "district", regardlessof its population.

. It is .not too soon for West Texans versedin such linea
to inauguratesome study of the change in representation,
with" regard to area, that will affect this territory. If a
scientific analysisof the situation were preparedfor .pres-
entation to members of the legislature,the problems of

could be given all the more studious considera
tion.

of the house membership is no simple
task., It is one that requires time and study. Sufficient
of both should be given the problem to avoid botching the
jpb.

Mara' About Manhattan
" Bv Georze Tucker

NEW YORK There'sone New York hotel thathassur
prisedNew Yorkers, and that is the Ritz-Carlto- n . . .Ripping
off 2o yearsof tradition, it declared itself in on a New En--
tertainment Deal and announced a floor show that utterly
viuuuuuuo uiu '""U"i "" iiui" i.na.1. uig inuo in a iciiu
"iaa outmoded world of fashion. . . . But, what is more

5rinmzinr is that the audiencethat flocks niehtlv to the new
itiil pardfin whprpthe shnw in hpld. is larpwlv mndft un nf- , .. V- - ... .- -- --jf Q. , Q

Mayrairiteswho are themselves a part or the Kitz tradition.
'. .Now the schedule calls for a new revueeveryeight weeks

C . , .'verily, Broadwayhas moved in on Madison avenue to
jLstay.
! '

There'sa Swedish delicatessen off Second avenue that
.features a rack of Scandinavian papers... .All the other
aehftps in that Yorkville neighborhood do a brisk trade in
Irish newspapers.

Oscarof the Waldorf, who epitomizes the art of fine
cooking in New York, graduatesno apprenticesuntil they
haveserved at least12 months. . .then they progressfrom
the blue kitchen uniformto the more advanced white coat
and cap.

Napoleon' Rebels

Maurice Evans,who portrays Napoleon in that drama
about the declining days of the Little Corporal, rebelled
when they wantedhim to appearin abathtub. . Various'bio-grapher-s

insist that Napoleon dictateda part of his mem-
ories from thetub,but Eanslost no time in vetoingthe idea :

YThat," he says,"is carrying realism too far."
Those neophyteauthors of the long-ha- ir variety who

think they musthavethe inspirationof a river studio or a
Tillage garret before they can "click" are deluding them
selves.,..Most ot the best-sellin- g authors do their writing
in the quiet of cross-roa- d villages. Only a few cling to the
environsoi me metropolis.

Octayus Roy Cohen, whose negro storiesin dialecthave
earnedmm a hugefortune, hasturnod radio columnist. . ."

" Bouncing" around as a newspaperman in his youngerdays
gavehim the idea.. , .He is still a crack reporter, although

y un ucuuuiunuueo nc turn nis nanaw news garnering.

'Tobacco Road'...Still

Among major envoys who have succeeded in literary
pursuits uj raw juorana, wno has devoted a careerto the
study erf tk world'B great cities., . .He la one of France's
moetpopular authorsaswell asdiplomat.,, .Harold Nicol-on'- g

cmW as a British diplomat has also beenasbrilliant
aa hi rword aa a noveUat., , .Brand Whltlock, now dead,
waa aaotWwho?wriaeaequalled in fin&sse his work in
Um diployaMa field, WhWook's lat foreign post was

a two-volu- collection of bis writings
wm hfrwjfct out.

aaowfar but aurejly "Tobacco Road" ia catchingup with
"Abt'a StabRpa.". , .This turbulent back-wat-er of Amer-n-w

tUtia y wM shortly round Into its 4th seasonon
roadway.,. .And the night it opened Jack Kirkland who

wrote it, Mt broodingin a 45th streetbar, telling his friends
lUt Ho had a failure caMa hands.
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New to old
AAA.

Lnw would for production
control.

Administration to rest In federal
hands.

expected for wheat

New Whiskers

TEfcAS, DAH FRIDAY IBM

whiskers illsgulso

provide

l'rovlslou

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20 Weil
Inspired talk Is still going around
concerning tho possibility of a re--
vlvlal of tho old AAA or jx consti-
tutional mendment forfederal crop
control. The matter is In the study
stage. Anything may come out of
it. But what Is moto likely to come
out of It than cither of thesewide-
ly dlsqusscd possibilities Is simply
this:

An amendment to tho soli con
servation act may be soughtat the
coming session of congressrepeal
ing- - thciart which provides for the
states to take over soil adminis
tration, Jan. 1, 1938. This would
leavo administration In federal
hands. Benefit payments would
continue as at present, but on a
tcorganized basis, especially as to
wheat.

Tho wheal surplus may reach
about 300,000,000 next year, due
largely to the fact that wheat farm-
ers have been getting benefit pay
ments for curtailing their sideline
crops other than wheat. This prac-- j
tico would be eliminated, and
wheat put on the same basis as
cotton and tobacco. Legislation
would not be required for this
change.

Such a reorganization,of course,
would just be dressing up the old
AAA In new whiskers. It would be
production control In a new guise.

Circulation
The triple A lawyers would rely

Upon the tone and extent of the
new whiskers to prevent the su-
preme court from penetrating the
disguise.

First, the benefits would bo on
a condition-gran- t basis. There
would bo nocontract between the
government 'and fatmet s. The
farmer would get his payment by
proving he had Improved his soil
through devoting certain acreage
to alfalfa, clover, etc.

Secondly, there would be no pro-
cessing taxes, at least no direct
ones. Hence, there would be no par
ticular group of taxpayersto bring
suit and get a case into the courts.
The money would come out of the
treasury till, under an annual ap
propriation by congress, so the
court would not be In the same
suategic position to consider or
enforce a decision, as under the
old AAA As congtesswould do the
appropriating each year. It might
bo able to change the wotklng of
the appropriation to conform to a
court decision, if one ever came,
etc , etc., etc. So think the AAA-er- s.

Some variation of the outline will
undoubtedly bo adopted, because
above all things, the AAA-ei-s are
determined unon two nurnnspa
(A) to accomplish some fotm of
production control, and (B) to
have the federal governmentdo it.

InnocenceAbroad

HERALD, EVENING, NOVEMBER

Somo war department official
had a mental lapse when, he author-ize-

tho announcements of im
provementsto be made In tho sea
plane harbor at Midway Island. At
least, the navy thought so. The
beardsof all admirals turned sky-
ward In unison when tho informa
tion was given out. The navy knew
nothing, did not want to know any
thing and denied everything. Ap- -
patently theywere afraid of what
Japan would think.

As a matter of fact, theie was
nothing to It. It all happenedthis
way:

Airways promoted
a regulation In congresslast ses-
sion authorizing surveys by the
army engineersof possible seaplane
landing facilities at various points
along their new route to the Philip-
pines. Now P, A. may be Interested
In national defense, but It Is pri-
marily interested In P. A. It want-
ed to make use of. Pacific harbor
facilities for its own commercial
planes. Of course, Its representa-
tives did not stressthat, but natur
ally played up the national defense
angle to impresscongressmen.

Congress authorized the surveys.
Tho engineers are now reporting
in favor of improvements,not only
at Midway, but at Wake. And they
want not only to Improve the har-
bors but to build seaplanebasins,
protective oreaicwaters, etc.

The basin ut Midway Is to be
only eight feet deep and 1,200 feet
square, however, and could - not
house enough navy seaplanes to
disturb the birds, much less the
Japanese.

Commerce

SPRING.,

The ensuingpressracket is about
all you will hear on the Pacific Is-

land mess. Certainly you will not
heiir an official protest from Ja
pan.

The Japaneseare the ones who
starUd perfecting the "coramer--
clal facilities" of the Pacific, espe
cially in islands where theie is no
commerce worth mentioning. They
nave uug out an their mandatedis-

land harbors, not to the depth of
eight to twenty feet'for seaplanes,
but deep enough for ships. Includ
ing battleships.

The next thing you know, some
one may be erecting twenty-inc-h

guns our In the middle of the Pa
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cific for the commercial purposeof
consuming

President Kooseveu is cenainiy
along Jefffcrsonlan lines

regarding his second Inaugural
Someone askedhim how

simple he Intended the simplicity
of It to be, whereuponhe respond-
ed that he did not know yet wheth-
er he would Just "go up and hitch
my auto to a tree."

Contrurv to the popular notion,
Jefferson did not hitch1 his horse
to the capltol fence. He strolled up
from his boardinghouse a few hun
dred yards away,

The conveyance may be immater
ial. He did bury governmentby the
colonial aristocracy forever after
he got there,

MERGER OFTWO OIL
COMPANIES APPROVED

NEW YORK, Nov, 10 UP)
Stockholders of Tide Water Associ
ated Oil company at a special meet
ing today approvedthe merger of
that companyr Tide Water Oil com
pany and Associated Oil company
Into a. single corporation to be
known as Tide Water Associated
Oil company. Stockholdersof the
two other companies which are

by Tide Water Associated,
previously had approved the pro--
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T&V Departing
EASTBOUND

II

51

No, 12 ,, 8 a. m.
No. 4 12:30 p. m,
No. 0 ,,, .........11:30p. m.

WESTBOUND
No. 11 p.m.
No, 7 7:40

Bus Departing
EASTBOUND

a.m., 9:20 a.m., 11:05 a.m.,
7:35 p.m, 11:40 pm.

WESTBOUND

VJane Departing
EASTBOUND

posal.
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TRAIN, PLANE
SCHEDULES

Times

Times

12:25 a.m 4:25 a.m., 11 am.,
4:25p,m, 8 pm,' " ' -

NORTHBOUND
7:15 a.m., 7:10 p.m,

SOUTHBOUND
7:10 am,, 11:05 a.m., 8 pm.

Time
nt 8 pm.

H

12)

So os)

He

tower

34

0:15
a.m.

6:20

It was announcedthat 5,318,107
sharesout of a total common and
preferred outstanding of 6,731,488
was voted In favor of the merger.

Mr. and Mrs, CharlesVines and
children, Katherlno and Leola, re
turned Thursday afternoon from
Hteper, La., where they attended
the funeral services for Mr. Vines'
mother wno passed away Sunday.
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Britain Plans

NavyDefense
For Air Raids

riny To Form Secondary
Line In Event Of

Emergency
LONDON,. Nov. 19. (UP) De

fense officials-toda-y reviewed with
satisfaction firing reports of antl- -
nlrcraft ship batteries against
pllotlcss radio controlled airplanes.

Fully aw aro of Britain's vulner-
ability fiom aerial attack, tho na-
tion's defense program aims to as-su-io

maximum protectionfrom sky
talds. Simultaneously a powerful
bombing force Is being developed
to retaliate fully should any Con-

tinental power wugc a war of ag
gressionon Britain.

Geographically"It Is possible to
invade Btltaln only from tho sea
or air. For this reason tho navy
and air force nro being expanded
rapidly and closely
To support theso two main mili
tary arms an entirely mechanized
army, featuring tanks, chemical
units and rapld-flr- o mounted ar-
tillery, is being created.

Tho army In case of attempted
Invasion would fotm a secondary
line of defenso at ports and against
air raids.

British army officials want their
entire force and equipment to
move at speeds apnroaihlnc 50
miles an hour. Such enceda would
afford maximum concentrationsat
danger points duo to the small- -

ness of tho British Isles. Koads
abound In nil parts of tho country.

Hecent naval exercises revealed
that iuci cased attention is being
paid to antt-alrcru- firing. Tho
radio contioiled pllotless planes
ltavo been sent nloft for ' three
hours at a time flying between85
and 100 mllc3 nn nour at heights
up to 10,000 feet.

Uso Do Haviland riunos
British authorities bcllevo no

pther country has developed pilot-Jes-s

planes to the same level ot
efficiency as their own. Planesused
are light do Haviland "Queen
Beo's." They nre" powered by a
four-cylind- er engine of
130 hbrsoppwer. Mado of wood, the
Queen Bco will float if bi ought
down on the water by gunflio.

The planes havo two cockpits,
one of which is open and can bo
fitted rapidly with flying contiols
for use by a human pilot. In the
other, closed, cockpit is the secret
mechanismwhich guides the ma
chine on its com so and controls
the engine throttle in obedlenco to
radio signals sent from a ship or
n ground battery.

Control Area 10 Allies
Radius of controlled pllotless

flight is about 10 miles from the
operating center,

lho old aircraft carrier Argus
la undergoing alterations to con
vert her Into a mother ship for the
robot planes which are launched
by catapult.

The Argus win carry 8 to 12 or
the pllotlcss planes. Special gear
to salvage planes and rudlo con-
trol appaiatus to guide them also
will be carried.

HQWARD COUNTY
TEACHERS PLAY

COAHOMA, Nov. 20. (Spl) How--
and county teacherswill clash here
Nov, 24 in a basketball game. Tho
Soutl) Side won from tho North-eide- rs

two weeks ago, proceeds go
ing (o buy medals for winners in
me county interscnoiasuc league
tMaaf

"A IferaM In Kverv ihww County

HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY

Ono inscrtipn: 8c line, 5 lino minimum. Each succes-
sive insertions 4c llno4 Weekly rate.' $1 for 6 line
minimum; 3c per lino per issue, over 5 lines. Monthly

, rate:$i per lino, no chango in copy. Readers:J.Oc per
lino, perissue. Cartf of UiankB, 5c per lino. Ten point
light face typo as double rate. Capital letter line
doublo regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days ... , 11A.M. .
Saturday 4P.M.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order,
A specific numberof insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-s payablo in ndvonco or after first laser
tloni

Telephone728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost nnd Found
LOST Shotland pony. Bay with

whlto star on forehead.Reward.
Apply at 704 2 East lltli Street.

Personal
BEWARE! LOW VITALITY It coo

lly tired, norvous, exhausted.
Tako OSTREX Tonlo tnblots.
Contain raw oyster invlgorators.
Put now llfo in ovcry Dart of
body. If not delighted, maker
refunds few cents paid. Call,
write Collins Bros.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

'817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene, Texas

Public Notices G

THE undersigned is nn appli-
cant for a package store
permit from the TexasLi-
quor Board, to bo located
on State Highway No. 1,
Big Spring, Texas. Red's
Package Store. Beatrice
Cain, Owner.

Woman's Column
TONSOR BeautyShop; permancnU

$1.50 up to $5; guaranteed; 120
Main; call 125.

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help WantedMale 11
WANTED 1 men with cars, free

to travel and who are interested
In making from $4 to $8 per day.
See R. L. Gordon, Magnolia
Tourist Camp, from 6 to 7:30 p.

WANTED Good radiator repair
man at once. Good proposition
for tho right man. Apply at 302
East 3rd St., Big Spring.

Timely Topics Are
PresentedAt Ritz

In March Of Time
Theatro goers will find three

vat led and timely stories in an is
suo of tho March of Tno which is
included on tho Friday-Saturda- y

program at the Rltz theatre. In
this edition are presentedtho war
ring factions In Labor ranks; a
behind-the-scene- s study of tho col- -
lego football business; and the
present-da- y uprising of English
farmers against their ld

tithe tax.
The recent split in tho ranks of

tho American Federation of Labor,
between the group ct industrial
unlonn headed by John L. Lewis
and tho old-lin- o craft unions head'
cd by William Gteen is presented
In the Labor episode.

In the sports episode, football
enthusiasts will find moro than
excitement and entertainment,
They will find newsworthy infor
mation in the survey of tho trends
of Americas great sports spec
taclea trend, the March of Time
finds, more and moro toward com-
mercialism.

For its thitd episode, tho March
of Time turns to England to show
tho revolt against tho ancient cus-
tom of giving one-tent- h of all a
man raises to the rhurch. Once
paid by all Englishmen, the tithe
today cornea from 300,000 British
farmers, Tho March of Time re-
ports howgto'ipsof theso growers
nro rebelling againsttho payment.

PLAINVIEW UTILITIES
CONTRACT SIGNED

PLAINVIEW, Nov, 19. UP) A
contract signed last night between
tho City of Plalnviow nnd the Tex
as Utilities Co. required tho city to
withdraw its applicationfor a $123,
000 PWA loan nnd grant for a mu
nlcipal light and power plant.

Schedules of reduced rates for
light and power wero Included In
tho agreement.

The Plalnviow application was
one of a numberattackedby utility
companies In litigation which re
cently reached tho United States
supremecourt.

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneys-af-La- w

Genera! Practice In All
Courts

Suite 215-16-- '
Lester Either Building

Phono601

TRADE MARK.
Registered

510 EAST 3RD ST.

G

FOR SALE

Miscellaneous 26
FOR SALE Delco Light Plant

Good condition; has not been in
shop; with or without batteries;
3000 watt, 32 volt. Bargain. W.
H. Haworth, Box 63, Ackcrly,
Texas.

FOR SALE Now fur coat; reason-
able; must ralso cash; size 20
Room 32G, Hotel Douglas.

FOR SALE A-- l used Singer
treadle sewing machines, $17.50
up. Ono White Rotary $22.50.
See them at 115 Runnels.Phone
992. Singer Sewing Machlno
Agency.

FOR SALE Button machine. Ap-
ply Ut United Dry Goods Store.

FOR SALE , Malzo heads nnd
threshed oats. J. V. Morton,
John Deere Dealer. 403 Runnels
St.

9 WANTED TO BUY

30 For Exchange
FOR TRADE 110 acre? sand for

tractor cultivator and planter.
See Walter King, Westbrook,
Texas.

31 Miscellaneous 31
WANTED TO BUY Old doors,

screensfor windows and doors;
old lumber or small house or
loose lumber If real cheap. Ad-dre- ss

P. O. Box 266, Big Spring.
WANTED TO BUY Plain, clean.

f

cotton rags. Be per lb. Apply at
Herald office.

32

FOR RENT

Apartments
ONE -- and two -- room furnished

apartment; bills all paid; private
entrance. 409 West 8th.

THREE -- room furnished apart
ment; couplo only; garage. Ap-
ply at 803 East 12th.

THREE-an-d two-roo- m furnished
apartments; utilities paid. 906
GreggStreet.

THREE -- room furnished anart--
ment with private" bath; garage.
601 Runnels, phono 128 or call at
801 East 14th. J. F. Hair.

FURNISHED apartment
with bath garage;$25; 1908South
liunnois street.

NICE convenient apartment for
'""t"" muy. .iu jonnson at.

MODERN furnishedgarage
uckuuiciu, cieun, new iurnuurc;water bill paid; adults only. Den-
ver Dunn, apply 512 East 15th,
phono 1383.

34 Bedrooms
SLEEPING rooms. Furnished and

unturnisnea apartments.310

FURNISHED room; private --
en-'

; gentleman prcierrcd.
Chns. Frost, phone 864.

NICE, large, front bedroom; nd--
joining patn. eoo Scurry Street.

35 Rooms & Board .35
ROOM and board; personal laun-
dry free; 800 Main St.
39 Business Property 39
BRICK storagespace for 100

uunuu, xeiepnono zoa. call for
Cook. i'

9 WANT TO RENT

dO Houses
WANTED to Modern 5-- or 6--

house by December S.
C. Dqughtery, phono

45 ' Miscellaneous

31

rent.

1251.

WANT TO RENT Meat counter.
809 West 3rd Street, Justrlte
Cafe. Phono 1114--

REAL ESTATE

40 Houses For Sale

40
rent

room 1st.

45

4G
FOR SALE Two-roo- house, 110?

lutn at. Apply at 109 East 17th
after g;30 p. m.

CLASS. DISPLAY

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORE! MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON --

Rltz Theatro Btilldlng

MONEY TO LOAN

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
notes refinanced
payments lessened
cash advanced

PERSONAL LOANS
to salariedmen and wom-

en who have steadyemploy.
. ment.

A local company,
satisfactory service.

rendering

SECURITY
FINANCE COMPANY

J. B. Collins, Mgr.
120 E. 2nd Phone 842
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U The Wrong Murderer

Chapter 33

ki:nnrdv aoaik
Tcrrchco still had to decidewhat

ha wna g6ing to do. If, as cn

had told htm, thcro was
warrant out far bin nrrest, tho

t.oncr ho obtained disguise the
titter. Tin! host !1ace at which to
Obtain Ijood dlesulec would be
Clarkford'e, iho tneatricai coaiu
jnlers, In Wurdofr Street.

He decided to B"t to Clatkford's
a.1 booh no possible. Tho quickest
wav to cet thcro was by caf, and
tho nearestcar wan that belonging
to the two crooks. Ho entered
nnil ilrove iwav from tho house.

Wardour Street wus crowded
yltU truffle. Ho stopped as near

to tho shop na possible, and walk
ed nlnnc the pavementtovmrns tne
bhnp. Just as ho was turning Into
tho doorway hand tappedhjm on
the shoulder and well-know- n

vol said: "I wnnt word with
you, Mahony. I've been looking for
yon for pomo tfmc."

"Ehe voice was that of Inspector
Kennedy.

Mnhonv curicd under hla breath.
"I was told vou wanted mo," he

r.nawcrcd calmly. "But beforo wo
j;o any further, let's have look
at your'wm rant."

It wa3 his Intention, as soon as
thoilnspcctor put hand Into his
pocket, to kick tho Inrpcclor's feet
from under him and r.iako dash
for It. But the Inspector did not
nut his hand into his pocttct.

"Warrant7" he echoed In sur
prised tone, "who told you want
ed you, r.r mat nau warrumi

Ho nauscd.
"Whoovcr ho was, your Inform-

ant was quite, correct. have got
warrarit for your arrest; no."
in my possession since yesterday,
A.nd it will depend on tho manner
in which you answer one or two
ciueatlcna whether put it Into
execution cr hot."

Now it was? Mahony's turn to bo
surprised. Ho stared at Uio

frowninsr.
",One moment, Inspector," he

aid. '.'Let's Just get things right.
Did you leave Mr.
house at about lunch-tim- e this
morning vlth the intention of ar
resting mc?"

Tho Inspector shook his head
"I wasn't at Mr.

Iiouho at nil this morning," he an
swered. "Scmebodv's been pulling
vour lesr. was there this after
noon, though, enquiring about Miss
Fraser. Mr. seemeu
to have an Idea that you were go
ing to try to get out of the coun-

try."
said that," ex-

claimed Mahonv.
With the Inspector's words the

full realization of
treachery had como to him. It was

who had given him
away to I.awson; it was en

and Lawson between them who
had seiit thosetwo men to lay him
nut In the house in St. John's
Wood. But why'

"What's the excitement abov
Miss Eraser'" ho demanded. "Why
were you enquiring for her?"

"I am (inquiring for her because
she may he chargedwith being an
accessoryto murder," replied the
Inspector grimly. "She was in
house In Pcnnyflelds this after-
noon whero two men were killed.
She was seen to enter the hojse,
nnd her car was still outside after
the --murders were committed. The
house is in Royal Road and be--

Innn-- mp.n named Bussett.
Mahonv was accustomedto

ceive shocks, but this was about
tho "biggest shock he had received

far that day.
"Mls? Kiuscr In hou3j In

1'ennvfleldJ. bo repeated incrcd-

tv uliusly. "Eut what tho dovll was
the doing there?"

"Crossword tuzzles. suppose.''
't, rSptit.d Kennedysarcastically."Are

tsvou .trying to pretenu mat yuu
"cibn't know she was there.?"

,'Tin not trying to pretend any
thing. didn't know she was there.
Thi3 Mi tho first I've heard of It,"
answered Mahonv truthfully.

Tho Inspector simply did not bc--

'.' lfevo him. Once more he was
rlronclv tempted to arrest Mahony.
But that would do no good. Once

L, under arrest, he was qulto con
vined that Mahony would keep

--A-Jf l3 mouth shut and refuse to an--

Mvcr anv questions nt all.
j& "So that's your line, is it Mr.

JCnow-Notblng- ho said. "All
ilgUt, Mahony, I'll be seeing you
again."

Ho nodded and walked away.
Mnhonv went to tho nearest pub

rail ordered stiff drink. He felt
ho needed It. This new turn
tho situation was altogether start-
ling And unexpected.

From tho pub he rang up Eas-cqtt- 's

number and had brief con- -

creation with him. The result of
(hat conversationwas that ho and
Bassett met In bar near Charing
Cross, nnd Bassctt told htm In do--

tall ull the centsof tho afternoon.
''But don't tho pollco suspect

vou of bolnir mixed up in all this
business this afternoon?" asked

K WRIG LEV'S MAKES 1
HII THE TRIP tyioRE. &g

jfi PLEASKMT .XTFsd

By HUGH CLEVELY
mimmMahonv.

'The copb 'ave been suspecting
mo cf things for the last ten
years; replied Bassctt, gTlnnlng.
'flo lomr as don't Ket. no fur

ther than suspecting, hln't Vor-ryl-

ttld tho cops my "ousa was
broke Into by persons unknown
vhllo Jasslttln' In KU Solomon's
bacUTpntlor, and didn't Itnow
nothing about till someone came
Irr und told mo thcro Was Bcho-mozz-

jjoln', on In my place, and
bodied follln' out of the winders,
and 'ell to nay generally. ain't
sayln' they believe mc, but I've got
witnessesthat was In Solomon's,
and they can't do nothln'. The
po'nt Is, vot's your noxt move
goln' to bo?''

Mahon's face was rrlin and set
while ha considered Ms answer.

"That rather depends on ycu,"
ho said slowly. "Do you think you
could find mc half dozen men,
real loughs, who'd bo willing to
tako chanco of pretty long
ntrotcH of lrrprlsonmcnt for fifty
pounds apiece? shall want 'em
tonight, at about half past eleven

"I could find you tho men all
right,'.' answeredPatty Bassctt
wonder How long are you
goln' to want these men for, mis-
ter?"

"Not mora than couple of
hours," answeredMahony.

"Well, eco here," said Fatty Bas
sett, with tho air of man who
puts forward brilliant Idea. "Tho
'Amy Robsart' is sailing from tho
port of London at six In tho morn
lng,. know the skipper an' know
tho crew; there's not one of 'cm
aa wouldn't sell 'Is soul for fifty
quid down, and they're as tough
bunch as know. Wot about 'avlng
arf dozen of 'em, and they does
tho job, and you given 'em their
money, and they gels back to the
Bhlp in time to sail first thing in
the morning'"

"That's damned fine Idea," said
Mahcny. "About the time the po
lice are beginningto look real ear-
nestly for them they'll be some
where out in the North Sea. And
now theio are some things want.
Listen carefully. Fatty; you've got
to get this tlsht.

"I want couple of those men
in evening dress themost present
able two, because I'm going to
take them intosociety. wont
couple of big cais. want somo
drink good drink; should think
champagne would be about the
mark, and want enough for about
fifty people."

"That'll mian about fifteen bot
tles. you're goln' to give 'em
good drink each," put in Bassctt.

"Yes. A Jeroboam holds about
the equivalentof ilx bottles; three
Jeroboamswould do it, should
think. And want enough knock
out drops put Into that drink to
put tho hole fifty people to sleep
for good couplo of hours. One
more thing. want place where

can hide prisoner, necessary.
Can you manageall that?"

"I can manage it," tarn Basselt.
"But wot's the idea?Wot ore you
goln' to do?"'

"With any luclt I'm going
stage hold-u-p at the Golden Cen-

tipede Club that will set London
talking for week, and Lawson
swearing for month," answered
Mahony calmly.

After paulng from Mahony, In-

spector Kennedy lett'rncd to Scot
land Yaid From thcro he rang up
Elsa Little.

"Tcrenco Mahony is dining with
vou thlH evening, Ltllc-vc- , MIsa
Little," ho said. "Are you going on
with your original plan of trying
to fool him into committing him
self?"

"Yis," answeredElsa.
"Right," said the Inspector. "I

didn't think much of the idea at
first, but psrhaps it may come in
uselul. Would you mind send
along couplo of men to fix .up
mlciophono that can listen in
in tho next joom to what you say?"

"No. You can do that you want
to," agreedElsa.

(Copyright, 1936, Hugh Clcvely)

Mahony goes to dangerous
dinner tomorrow.

Curwood Story Is
Basis Of Eastern

Picture At Queen
With Kcrmlt Mnynard and Eve-

lyn Brent In tho two principal
jolcs, James Oliver Curwood'a
"Song 'of tho Trail," melodramabf
tho western froitler will be
screenedat the Queen theatre Fri-
day and 3atuidcv.

Thcro vast difference be
tween "Song of the Troll" and
Mayndrd'a previous Curwood pic-lure-s.

Instead of glorifying tho
mountednollco officer of the Cana
dian Northwest, this film ms as
Its hero an upstanding American
cowboy who. to nrovo his fighting
mettle for the girl ho loves, bat--
tlcj enng of westprn croolcs who,
bv means af stacked deck of
playing cards, rob his future fath-

er-in-law of valuablo mine.
Sinslo-hande-d, Mnynard succeeds

In bcatlne tho gnnKstcrs at tlieh
own gamo and clearing tho mine
owner of charge of murder.
There aro .many dramatic and
thrilling moments in the picture.

The-- supporting cast Includes
Georgo Hayes Furry Knight,
Wheeler Oakman,Antoluetto Lees,
Leo Shumway, Roger Williams,
Ray Gallagher, and Horace Mur--
nny.i

A. battalion of fire fighters used
parachutes In Russia recently to
reach remote area of the Urals,
where It curbed forest fire,

WRIGLEY'S
TH PERFECT GUM"

Itf LOVE

Constance Ilenentt, one of four
fcmlnlno stars In tho picture,
"Ladles In Love," which plays at
Uio Itltz Saturday midnight and
Sunday nnd Monday. Tho story
concerns tho romances of tho
foru girls. With Miss Bennett
In Uio plcturo are Janet Gaynor,
Loreltn Young nnd Slmono Si-

mon.

AIR PIONEER

Tat O'Brien ts seen as tho
courageousavtaUon pioneer who
promotes transoceanic air serv-
ice In Uio plcturo "China Clip-

per," which Is featured at the
Ritz Friday and Saturday.

Food Admission To
SaturdayMatinee

.Will Go To Needy
A contribution toward the

Thanksgiving dinner of some
needy family In Big Spring may bo
made by youngsters who attend
tne Miclcey Mouse matinee pro
gram at the Ritz theatre Saturday
morning.

In accordancewith the annual
custom, ManagerJ. Y. Robb of tho

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

SURE --GAG HIM TOO? TOLD
KID DOWNSTAIRS HE WAS PLAST-
ERED AM' YOU BRUNG HIM HERE

P IT OFF--' DID.TA FRISK
WHAT DID HE HAvt OH H1MV

DIANA DANE

AND YA'LL

YtVV ALL.rO

SCOKCHY SMTH

UtAvms
CHRISTo
CAAE Top.
MANUEL,
5C0RCHY

CLVETo

AIY9TERV
THE

FIRE...

HOMER HOOPEE

HERE COMvES THE GREW
WHW MSS SEES

ENTEPTAIM WERAHD
HANDLE BCr OOOB&
CLERK AY
OWM HOTEL .r

Ji'

Air-Thrill- er

At The Ritz
Pat O'Brien Has Leading

moid in uruiimiic riiui,
'China Clipper'

'A new nlr thriller.
"China Clipper," plays nt tho Ritz
thcatro Friday and Saturday, with

cast including Pat O'Brien, Bev
erly Roberts, Ross Alexander,
Humphrey Bognrt, Mntlo Wilson
and Henry B. Walthall.

The sarcenplay deals with that
grcup of men who were
pioneers in establishing trans-
oceanic air lines, nnd with the
flights of dare-dev-il pilots who
risked their lives to noso their
ships Into foreign lands.

Tho plcturo has many thrilling
sequences. Backgrounds arc nu-

thchtic, having ben filmed for the
most pait tit Alamoda, air base
of the Airways on
the Pacific coast, wheio the Clip
per ships hop off on Pacific voy
ages. Other c::tcriors wcro taken
at Catallna Island.

The story deals with the lono
fight of war ice to establish
transoceanicpcrvlcc. Called vis
ionary and madman, ho battles
many obstacles in his determina
tion to put over his idea. Not oven
the loea of his wife and home can
stop him from driving for his goal.
The plcturo ends in climatic fash--

Ion with tho man winning against
heavy odds.

Sauerkraut made of turnips In-

stead of cabbage Is becoming popu
lar In Ozark communities.

Fort Myers, Fla., plans to dedi-
cate its federally-finance- d $100,000
yacht basin Fcbraury

Ritz sponsol lng "food matine
for which admission will bo sotue
article of food, or packaged
goods any similar item. Otncr
wise, the show free.

The food will bo turned over to
local welfare organizationwh'rh

will supervise distribution to homo
of less fortunate families.

Large supplies have been donat
ed at the Thanksgivingmatineesin
the past, and the Ritz management

hoping that large responsethis
year will mean an abundantsupply
of groceriesfoi the city's needy.
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ACTIO

An action sccno from (ho
western picture, "Cavnlcyii-whlc- ll

headlinestho Lyric theatre's Fri-
day Saturday program. Bob
S'teclo has tho starring role.

WESTERNER

I K

Kcrmlt Mnynard, in sccno
from his latest western melo-
drama,"Song of tho Trail," which
Is at tho Queen Friday and Sat-
urday. Tho fll'n was adapted
from James Oliver Curwood
story.

Bob Steele Star
Of AdventureFilm

Booked At Lyric
Declared to be one of the fastest

of Bob Steele's western pictures,
tho melodrama "Cavalry" plays
Friday and Saturday at the Lytic
theatre. Steclo starred In this
story of action and thrills.

Steele poi trays captain of the
Union forces who brings to justice
tho ringleaders of band of men,
trying to establish Sagcvllle as an
Independentcountry.

Fight sequences, staged at Kcrn- -

vllle, Calif., were all made unusual-

In The Hands

UH -- WHY --THiS HERE'S
PfTCHER O'THAT U'L VJ

MOLL TH' KID WA5 SWEET
ONI SHE RUM OLTT OH
H1M SAT "WHAT

HOW

Of- - couizsc syY
FUNNY ABOUT

But
-- IT'5 AWFut. TMWK OF
it Rur LcMeE awd hek
FATHER A1AV BE IK! THKE

T- -I EELEVc A1A50W

WOULD eo.THAT FAK --
HE MVZf BE HotrWfi

THEM AT HIS GAKCH m

wTttH

Back

Four Stellar
PlayersCast

In Ritz Film
Loreltn Young, Janet Gay
nor, Conlancc Bennett,

Simon SiinoncStar

With one of the most brilliant
star combinations of the current
seasdn, "Ladles In Love," story
dealing with tho bitter-swe- et ro-

mance of four lonesome, lovely
girls, comes to tho Ritz Sundaynnd
Monday, following prcIcv
screeningat the Saturdaymidnight
matinee.

A quartet of Hollywood's most
famous fcmlnlno personalities,
Janet Gaynor, Lorctta Young, Con-

stanceBcnnott nnd Slmone Simon,
appearsin tho film, with the cast
featuring Don Amccho, Paul
Lukas, Tyrono Power, Jr, and
Alan Mowbray.

Of tho four lovely ladles, one
gambles for lovo nnd loses, one
gambles and wins, one asks foi
lovo nnd gots It, and lovo asks for
tho fourth too late.

Janet, Lotottn and Constanco,
modern young ladles nil, have pool-

ed their resources nnd taken
small apartment, where they eag-
erly plan for tho romancesthey In
tend to have. Janet employed
by young doctor, Lorctta Is In
tho chorusof musical comedy
and Constanco is model. Miss
Simon appearsas young girl In
Ifivo with tho samo man Constance

Intel estcd in.
These four girls, living by their

wits, trusting their charmsto make
their dreams como true, supply nn
answer to the romantic question
how can girl get mnrrlcd until
she's asked. All do not succeed In
their love affairs. To two come
happiness, to tho others hcart--

ly realistic, with the aid of somo of
Uio best stunt performers in the

The story deals with the early
days of the West, and Indian bat
tics make up some of the most ex-
citing sequences. In the cast with
Steele aro FrancCB Grant, .Karl
Kackctt, Wlllinm Welch, Eail
Ross, Hal Price, Ed Cassidy and
Martin Turner.
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DiplomatsOf And SouthAmerica
ReadyTo Weld Good-Neighb-or Chain
DUENOS AinEB, Nov. 20. im

In of flvo South
American countries nt the Inter--
American Peace conference open-
ing hero Drccnbcr 1, Secretary
Cordell Hull Is likely to find ready
collaborators In thu Amcilcan good
neighbor nnd trade nclproclty
dtlvo In Latin America.

Four of thorn aro foreign mln
Isteri', ranking statesmenof South
America Carlos S.aavcdm Lnmas
of Argentina, Jose de Mac-ed-

Soares of Rrnrll, Miguel Cru
chaga Tocornal of Chile, nnd Joso

of urucuay. carios uon--

en. former foreign minister of
Peru but now nmbas'ador to Urn--

zll, and Alberto Ulloa, also former
foiolgn minister of Peru, will head
the Peruvian delegation.

PresidentRoosevelt, also, at
tend the conference nt which of- -

forts will bo mntlo to bring tho two
Americas elojor together.

All the South Americansnro lov- -

era of ponce Mo3t of them
orilrd, nt long rango wl'li null
piclflcatlon efforts which brought
an ond to the Uollvlnn-Parnguay-a- n

Chaco war In lJ3.r through col
laboration of Aientlnn, Bra-.i-l,

Chile Pciu, the United SUitnJ nnd
Vrdguoy.

Hull ClOH! to Two
Secretary Hull establishedclose

nerBoml relations with two of
them, Dr. Lamasand Dr. Tocornal,

tho 1933 confer
In Montevideo which witness

ed reaffirmation of tho Roosevelt
good neighbor policy toward Latlnj
Anurlca,

Sanfdru Lamas, who as Argen
tina foicipn minister will be chair-
mnn of the Ahcs confer- -
crce and who presidedat tho last
League of Nations assembly, Is an
advocate oT closer Inter-Americ-

fiicndshlps In nil fields and at the
!.i:no time continued Latin-Am-

ican cooperation wlJi tho Iyaguo
of Nations.

Ho has Indicated that Argentina
is favorable to tho projected ciea-Uo-n

of permanent
court of arbitration board,

winch tho conference may approve,
and nt the same time an ndvo-cat- o

of icfoim of the League of

bicnlt But all, In some measure,
succeed In making their dreamsof
real romance como true.
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Carina
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Nations to muke it moro
to

Urgri ,j'
In Geneva, ha urged that Uvj

lenguo covenant bfe.
with tho pcaco
treaty and hln own peace treaty of
1933, first signed by
Brazil, Chllo nnd it R!o
do nnd Inter Initialed by
marly nthr nations, tho
United Stater.

Ho stressednt Geneva the prln- -
clplo cf between oil ttates,

of ilzo, which alio la
Hie keynote of policy In

affairs.
For tho

Saavedtn Lamas wants thcA
21 nations of tho to
adapt making thai

pact and his own
treaty tho baso for pcaco machln
cry In Notth nnd South

Uniits Good Ruto
Ho wants to get t!wi

good policy down In trea-
ty form with conven-
tion against uso of arm-
ed forco to Interfere In the Internal
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Latln-Alncrlca- n countries.
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harmorilred
Kcllogg-Brian- d

Argentina,
P.iragUay

Janeiro,
Including
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regardless
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Inter-America-n confer-
ence,

hcmisphtro
convention
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America.
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declaring
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affairs of any nntlon, or to collect
debts.

In the economic field, Saavcdra
Lamas Is against artificial trado
barriers and favors five-ye- ar

tarltf truce by all of the Ameri-
can nations, an agreement tinder
which they would pledge not to

duties on Imports.
Of his colleagues from Brazil,

Chile, Peru and Uruguay, several
nold views similar to those of
SanvedraLamas, but do not lean

forward toward, the League of
Nations. Brazil is not member
of tho league. Chile, Peru and
Uruguay are, hut Chllo has given,
warning that may withdraw un
icss tne covenant Is reformed- -

One U Well-Know- n

In the sphere of inter-Americ-

solutions, the beliefs of Soares,To-
cornal, Espalier nnd Ulloa runt
close to those of the Argentine.

Of the five South Americans,
only Espaltcr has. engagedin any
sensational diplomatic fireworks.
Ho bioko off relations with Rua-cl-a

early this year and recently
broke relations with tho Spanish
republican government bc&iuso of
Iho killing of two sisters of an
honorary Uruguayan consul by
anarchist militiamen in Madrid.

by Wellington

AN' I'VE SOT TH PICTURE
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by Don Flowera
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by FredLochev
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MOUSE
FOOD
SHOW

v 'Last of the Warrens'
With Bob

ADMlOljlOJM fruit or a sackof nuts--
or anything good to cat. . .all of which will bo turned
over to the Chamberof Commerce to be distributedto

Big Spring needy for Thanksgiving.

RITZ
Gobblers

(QONTINPgP FROM PAOE 1 )

Rucsses are 22 to 30 cents, with a
happy mediumof 25.

Cleveland butcherswill sell them
all dressedand pealed for 33 to 35
cents abound. .KansasClly butch
era offer them at 10 IS to 30, all
ready Xor tho oven. If you'll take

Big Spring's

1

MICKEY

Steele

. h. to f . m 9M

Utg

i.,

-

SATURDAY

0:30 A. M.

them with feathers and gobblo stil
intact, you may pay eight to XX

cents less.
Detroit's home-grow- ii

brand sells for 30 cents on the av
eraco and 30 cents for tho A-l'- a. Ii
Minneapolis you'll pay 28 to Z

cents today and maybe less nexn
week.

Pittsburgh butchers aro buylnri
them for-3- 3 cents,and tho customed
must flguie on paying a little more

Los Angeles retailers get 26 to 2i

Sweet Air Dcntibll

WMSMM I
X0r Si.

DENTAL ECONOMY
NOW, before Dental prices, like all

otheru, go sky high, la tho time to
have your teeth attended,to.

OUB PBICEB FOR ayARANTEUD PLATES,

WtlOGES a4 MIXINGS will please you.

COMB 8KB

DR. HARRIS

Cttec'

popular

Bwi Air Dentist

BiQ SPRING. TEXAS, DAILY HERALD, FRIDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER , 1PM
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symphony of
the rangeplayed
with instruments
of death!

fames Oliver Curwood's

..OPTHB..

TUSH
with KERMIT MAYNARD

EVELYN BREN
AuIaLPicturet;:3s2rf

If Added:
If "PhantomI Rider" No. 9 J

LEGAL NOTICE

Noucr. ov FinsT meeting
np ckkditoks

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
THR UNITED STATES FOR
THE NORTHERN DISTRICT
OF TEXAS IN BANKRUPTCY,
ABILENE DIVISION.
Tr, thn matter of CHARLES

WESLEY DEATS, Bankrupt.
No. 1779 in Banlcruptcy, Abilene,

Texas. November IV), 1036.
Boforo D. M. Oldhntn, Jr.

'RefTco In Bankruptcy
To the Creditorsof Charles Wes

ley Deat3 of Big Sptlng, In the
county of Howard and District
t.(nrnnt a hanlirUDt. Notice is
hereby given that on the 3rd day
of November, A. D, i3b, tne ram
Cliarlcs Wesley Dcats was duly
adjudged bankrupt, and that the
first meeting of his creditors will
bo held at my office In the City of
Abilene, Taylor County, Texas, on
tho 16th day of December, Jt D.,
mar. at in o'clock In the forenoon.
at which time tho said creditors
mav attend, provo their claims.
appoint a trustee, examine the
hnnkrunt and transact such other
businessas may pioperly come be
fore said meeting.

D. M. OLDHAM, Jr.,
Referee in Bankruptcy

centsa pound for their "regulars."
In San Francisco, the retail prices
tun 20 to 30 cents a pound for the
tender young toms and 30 to 31
cents for tho easy-eatin- g hens.
You may subtract three cents if
you'll take a second grader, or six
cents for the well-muscl- old tim
er.

Not so many of the birds are real
tender now, dealers say, but by
Christmas they'll melt on the
palate.

OtherHunters
Are Successful

13-Poi- nt Buck Is Brought
Down By Stewart;Par-

ty Of 16 Gets 16
Venison for more local plates

was assured today as hunters re
turned from the mountain and
brush countiy with bucks aboard.

To L. I. Stowart apparently had
conethe honorof baggingtho buck
wtli largest number of points. His
deer had 13 points on u perfect set
of horns. Merle Mancil hunting
with Frank 'Covert nnd Stcwait on
the C. E. Jonesranch 10 miles from
Foit Davis, dropped a 0 point buck,

Harry Stalcup-an- d D. W. Boyd,
hunting In , Mason, county, had
equally gopd luck. Stolcup got, a
12 point buck and Boyd killed a 10
pointer.

Biggest haul was reported from
tho Q. C. Dunhamparty hunting in
Mason county. Thursday noon the

party had bagged a to-

tal of 18 deer and thiee wild tur-
key, Oddly enough, Dunham was
among those who had not got hs
deer. Among those who had were
Tom Ashley, Ray Million, Dr. C. JC
liftings, Pat Bulllvaii, W. T.
Strange, Jr., Tom Pierce, Virgil
Smith, Andy Blown, Guy Brown,
L. F, Wilson and Loiter Brown,

i "i .
Pat Buchanan. Dallas, visited

here Thursday night with his par
'enUr. M. and Mrs. W, B. Burhaiv

FRIDAY
SATURDAY

."

GORDON, No. 7

Betty Ruth Lamb Is
Honoree for Party
.Betty Ruth Lamb, 10, was honor

ed by her mother, Mrs. C. J. Lamb,
at her home, 106 2 West 18th
street, with a party in celebration
of her birthday anniversary yester
day afternoon.

Mrs. R. C. LImmroth and Miss
Mario LImmroth assisted Mrs.
Lamb In directing tho children In
a number of games and nlso in
serving.

At tho refreshment hour tho
guests wcio invited into tho din
ing room where they found their
places by means of placo cards
which were cleverly decoratedwith
circus animals. Attractive little
candy baskets were plato favors,
Tho table was centered with the
birthday cake which held tho 10
lighted candles.

Betty Ruth's guests wero Inez
McCulIough, Adccne Bost, Myra
Lee Blgony, Blllie Jack LImmroth
Sewcll Couch, and Iva Jewel liar- -

lcn.
She also received gifts from Mr.

and Mrs. John Lamb, Jr., and from
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Lamb, all of Fort Worth.

GOVT. PURCHASING
NEW TYPE PLANES

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20. (UP)
A contract for the purchaseof ap
proximately 120 observationplanes
of a now typo was announcedto
day by Sccietaryof War Harry H.
Woodrlng.

The contract for $3,420,600 was
awarded to the North American
Aviation Company of Inglewood,
Cal. Tho new plane Is a three
place mid-win- single englno
monoplanewith retractable landing
gear and tall wheel, and is powered
with a Wright Cyclono engine de
veloping 850 horsepower.

Tho piano Is equipped with wing
flaps to permit take-of- f and land
ing for small emergency fields,
Woodring said the new plane was
capable of speed approximately 20
miles an hour faster than any ob
servation plane obtained by the
Army Air Corps heretofore.

TO BUY LAND FOR A
NEW HWY. BETWEEN

FT. WORTH, DALLAS

FORT WORTH, Nov. 20. (UP)
Tarrant county commissioners to-

day approved the purchase of
abandonedright-of-wa- y on tho old
Fort Worth-Dalla- s lntcrurban line,
opening the way to constructionof
a now highway between the cities.

The right-of-wa- y between Fort
Worth and the castcounty line will
bo bought for $4,050. Dallas coun-
ty last year" bought the right-of-wa- y

within its boundary and is
planning to start work on a new
road over the route soon.

Citizens of the two countieshave
asked the stato highway commis-
sion for a new highway at many
recent sessions, pointing out the
necessity for handling overflow
ttafflc and providing a route not
bothered by flood waters.

YVONNE STANTON IS
LEADER IN CONTEST

Yvonne Stanton forged to the
front today as tho Chalk school
baby contestneared its finish, Ja-
ncl Petty, who held to first place
most of tho week, was relogated
to second place. Just ahead of
Blhle Loulso Oandy and Tony Cia-mcr- .

Tho contestends tonight with a
carnival at tho Chalk school. Re-
sults will bo mado known at 0 p,

m.
These Big Spring firms contrib

uted to it pi tee iund' Big Spring
Motor Co., J, & W. FUlier, Dodge
Motor Co.. Collins Bros. Drutr. Cun
ningham & Philips, Texas Electric
Service, Montgomery AVurd, "" La
Mcdp J, C. Penny, Gibson Office
nnnpjy. uurar oooiciy nnu ,ni
bert M, Ftehcr.

100 RIDE SPECIAL
TO ABILENE, GAME

i ,

An estimated football fans,
including tho pep .squluj. PH" band,
were aboard tho special train
vfhich pu'led out of here shortly
before noon today for the" Big
Hprlng and Abllcno game this aft
ernoon in Abilene,

Tho tialn was due to return to
Big Spring at O'BO p. m. today..it '

HOME LOAN BANK
OFFICIAL VISITOR

- m

Sam Straus, field representative
of the federal home loan bank at
Little Rock, Ark,, was here Friday
in conference with M. J. Stewart,
secretaryof the First Federal Bav
Orgs and Loan association. 8trau.
was instrumental In the. organiza
tion pf the federal loan association.

PlanChanges
InArmy Setup

Combat Division Would Be
ReducedUnder New

Program
i

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20. (UP)
Reorganizationof tho combat dlvl
won of tho U, S, nrmy, which
would reduco the strength of com-
bat divisions from about 23,000 to
13,000 men, has been approvedten
tatively by tho general slaff, Sec
retary of War Harry If. Woodrlng
announced todnv.

Tho reorganization,ho said, Is In
tended to take advantago of tho
improvements In transportation
facilities nnd Incrcasod flio power
of weapons developed slnco tho
World war. It will bo studied In
army schools nnd will bo glvon
practical tests In tho field.

Tho plan Is built upon tho In
creasedmobility of fighting troops
resulting from mechanizationand
'notarization of the nrmy, Wood--
ring said.

Another striking chnngo In tho
reorganizationplan Is tho practical
elimination of tho brigade in the
division nnd of tho commandof tho
brigadier general in tho actual
combat forces. Tio division com-
mand oneratcs directly with the
combat regiment? rather than, as
heretofore, through tho hrlgado
commands to tho regiment.

Under tho rcoiganizallon- - plan,
and due to tho Improved efficiency
of motorized tmnsport, a division
on tho march will occupy only 10
or 20 mllos of road, In contrast to
tho 20 or' 30 miles of lead occupied
by a marching division of the
World war period.

Under tho now pKn an Infantry
regiment will not exceed a
strength of 2,400 I'tillstcd men, as
compared to Word war strength
of 3.000 to 3,800 men. 7 he new reg-
iments will bo completely motor
ized except for rlflo companies,
Thov will not include field trains,
bands nor howitzer companies,

Tho field nrtlllcry componentof
the division will bo organlr.rd in
to a rcclment consisting of four
battalions of three batteries each,
There will bo thiee direct support-
ing battalions nnd one generalsup
porting battullon.

The cavalry will consist of a divi-
sional reconnaissanceunit, consist
ing of a squadion of motorized
cavalry as an organic pait of the
division.

Ten Schools Share
In $1610 Tax Money

Ten common school districts
shared In tho division of $1,610.48
current taxes reported to tho coun
ty superintendent by the county
tax collector.

Elbow led the list with $GS0 and
Caubic was second with S37468.

Two other distiicta, Hart wells and
Lomax, received more than 5100.

Districts participating and the
amounts thay received are: r,

$35; Vincent. $30; Gay Hill, 580,'
Elbow, $580; Cauble, $374 68;
Moore, $50, Hartwells, $163 98; Lo
max. $259 82; Richland, $12, and
Soash, $25.

It was announced today that
Texas ic Pacific Railway company
had cooperatedwith the common
school district this year by paying
all of Its taxes row Instead of tak
ing the half and half payment
plan.

t
JOSEPH E. DADIES IS

APPOINTED AS U. S.
ENVOY TO MOSCOW

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20. UP)
The White House today announced
the appointment of Joseph E.
Dadles, Washington international
lawyer, as American ambassador
to Moscow.

Dadles succeeds William Bullitt,
recently namedas envoy to France.
He will be tho second ambassador
to Moscow slnco tho United States
recognized tho Soviet government.
He took an active part In the presi-
dential campaign as a member of
the democratic national advisory
committee.

t
TEX. PECANS ATTRACT
ATTENTION OF WORLD
AUSTIN, Nov. 20. UP) Tho meat

of the pecan, of which Texas sup-
plies half the world crop, has at
tracted attention in other coun
tries.

Information on pecan culture la
sought from the state department
of agriculture by personsin Eng
land, Nicaragua, the Transvaal,
Paraguay,Japan, Argentine, Chilo.
Australia, Brazil and Smyrna.

W. D. Sims, pecan expert, said
these countries stood little chanco
of developing pecans because of
climate. Bearing groves would tako
from 15 to 25 years to cultivate,
starting from scialch.

END THE FEEL-PUN- K,

DRAG-FOO- T DAYS

Dull headaches,poor nppetito,
sleeplessness aro warning signs.
You feel low hato to work. These
symptoms may point to constipa-
tion duo to "low-bulk- " meals.

Whythrow thesedaysoutof your
llfo particularly when regular
habits matte you jeel so good, uet
"bulk" by eatine; adelicious cereal:
Kellogg'a All-Bra- n,

There'snothing experimental
about AlI-Bra- Millions of peo-
ple haveusedit successfully.Sclen
tide testsprovo it is safo andeffe-
ctive Within the body, it absorbs
moisture,forms asoft mass,gently
cleansestho system. All-Bua- n is
guaranteed.Try it a week. If not
satisfactory, vour money will bo
refundedby tho Kelloes Company.

Justeattwo tablesnoonfuls daily.
Stubborn casesmay requlro All-Bra- n

oftener. Serve asa cereal.
or cook into delicious recipes,

What an improvementover villa
and drugs. All-Bra- n is a food
you buy it at. the grocery store,
Jfade by Kellogg in Battlo Creek,

TELEGRAPHIC LINE IS
SEVERED BY FLAMES

Fire from wasteoil on tin right--
of-w- near the Cosden refinery
Friday morning destroyedportions
of the Western Union Telegraph
company'sUnci oast of hore, Inter-
rupting company traffic for a short
time.

The damagewas repaired short
ly afternoon. WesternUnion main-
tained service during the break
with auxiliary facilities.

Tho flro caused no other damage.

FARR JOINS BAKER .

AT MINERAL WELLS
Joo D. Farr, until recently man

ager of Hotel Settles In Big Spring,
has gono to Mineral Wells, wlicro
ho will assumomanagershipof tho
Baker hotel at that place. Farr and
family went to Mineral Wells on
November 18, and will reside at
tho Baker.

CHILI SALE AT CHURCH
Tho Women's Missionary Society

of tho Woslcy Memorial Methodist
Church will sponsor a chill and
plo sale at tho church this ovenlng
beginning at 6 o'clock to ccnttnuo
until S o'clock. Food may bo caton
ot tho church or will be prepared
to tako out. A serving will be told
for 25 cents.

Tho church Is located In the 1200
block of Owens Street.

Erj il3BwtisflfeMiW
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carefully

Flakes
Large
Pkgs. 10$

290

15$

Peanut
Butter

Qt. 19

Salmon
Cooking

Tall
Can

California

LETTUCE
3 FOB

FRESHCOUNTRY

"A DmU In Emy HowardCw4r Hmm

PER

I
I

PUBLIC RECORDS
BttlMIng Vefmit

9. 8, domec make addition to
dancehalt at COO NW 4lh, cost$260.

Now Oar
O. Phelan, sedan?'
B, B. Chovrolet sedan.
M. S. Patrick, Bulck sedan.
AmeradaPetroleumCorp., Bulck

coupe. ,

Walter E. Buckner, Fordtudor.
' Mrs. L. F, Kelallng, Bulck coupe.

.

SUFFERSEYE INJURY
IN AUTO COLLISION

B. R. Bryant sustaineda sovcro
gash over his left eye In a car
crashat tho cornerof Runnels nnd
E. 3rd sticet at 1:30 a. m. today.
Ho was given emergencytreatment
and was resting at a local hotel to
day.

f MORE SMILE MILES

I GrTmi'i?fniiirwrr!K
i

Gilt Edge
24
Lbs.

Salted

Crackers

iHHHiIBVaV LHaHtf

K JSroMKfe
Can

No.

Dinner

SPECIALS

PorkChopslb. 2e
BUTTER

STEAK

RoastBeefi

Bologna

Pifeles

Sardines0

ffOZ&lRfeSre

Everything

MARKET

head 4c

lb. 35c
lb 15c
11. 12V2C

lb. 7y2c
Shortening

Quantities

'1

Rwjtlft Uilt gear tractor

for tho cultivation of 1,000,009 acre

GALLON

American

In makingup our week-en-d list of special", we do not attempt to nameall tho specials
we have to offer in this space. Every item in our stockwas selected
for quality andpriced at the lowest price.

Miller's

,orn

3 r

Carton

Good for

Iceberg

Chovrolet
Green,

For Your

small

No-- x

10c

Sausage

Note: tfot Sold Alone. We Reserve the
Right to Limit to Customers

No. 205 E, 2nd rhoiw 108
WE DELIVER

need

ot cotton land.

STOPPEDUP
.NOSTRUSj

duetocoldU.

Vio Mcnlliolatum
In lielr oncn llio

noslrlls'andpermit
freer breaming.

48
Lbs. 1.

2 Lb.
Box

Sour or
Dill Qt

5 L 25

Tomatoes
5c 2M5c

CORN
Iowa Sweet"

10c L 25c
Mustard and

Turnip Greens
No. 2
Can 10Cfor25c

Spinach
No. 2 Can

XO$
for
8 25$
Hominy

Van Camp's
No. 2 1--2 Can

io$
3 for 25c

K. B.

Shortening
4
Lbs. 52J

8 lbs. 95c

Bananas
Nice Yellow Fruit

Doe, 13cdoz.25c

Fresh, Large

Coconuts
4
fpr 25$

2
Can

r

i

'"

1


